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s nat To Provia 
Kate Daum Seat 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writ&/' 

oil 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

( 

owon 
and the People of Iowa City 

. Warmer ' 
Wednesday's highs are to be 

[rom around 70 east to the lower 
and middle 70s west. Patchy fog is 
expected over the eastern part of 
the state again Wednesday night. 

LitLle weather change was pre
dicted for Thursday. 

Kate Daum dormitory's claims 
to a seat on the Student Senate 
may precipit.ate a complete reas· 
sessment of voting procedures in 
electing student senators. 

taining a student discount with 
local merchants, and a study of 
off·campus housing problems. Eltabllabed iD 1868 10 CeDts Per Copy Auociated Preas Leued Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, October 14. 1964 

Senate Pres. Wally Snyder, L1, 
Belle Plaine, introduced a consti· 
tutional amendment at Tuesday's 
senate meeting which would pro· 
vide the new dorm unit wllh a seat 
on the senate. Elizabeth Goeldner, 
A4, Sigourney, attended the meet· 
ing as a nonvoting senator from 
the dorm. 

BEFORE THE SENATE trans· 
aeted any business, Rep. Fred 
Schwengel (R·(owa) visited the 
meeting and made a brief speech 
on the challenges tacing the Uni· 
versity. He said that in 20 years 
SUI will have to accommodate 30, 
000 students. 

After Schwengel's appearance, 
John Barrett, A2, Solon, asked tbat 
'Schwengel's 0 p p 0 n e n t, John 
Schmidhauser, be invited to ad· 
dress the senate. Gene Olsen said 
Schmidhauser would be welcome 
to speak, 

Goldwater Attacks John son 
J , 

In 

Merle Wood, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
asked Miss Goeldner how she had 
been elected. She said three can· 
didates had been selected by a 
screening board and submitted to 
popular election in the dorm, 

WOOD OBJECTED to this , say· 
Ing that the senate should be on 
record as favoring popular election 
DC all stUdent senators, He said it 
should not accept representatives 
who were "screened." 

Schwengel dropped in on the 
senate meeting betore addressing 
the Young Republicans, who were 
meeting across the lobby in Old 
Capitol. 

For Full-Time Campaigning " .. 

In his report to the senate, 
Snyder reported on his recent trip 
to Washington. He also told the 
group that plans are now being 
made tor President Howard Bow· 
en's inauguration in December. 

Truman Falls, 
Receives Cuts, 
Fractured Ribs 

Des Moines Visit : . . 
Snyder said he believes Ihe im· 

portant question is to provide the 
600 coeds in the dorm with senate 
represent.ation. 

He said Bowen wants students 
and student organizations to play 
a big part in the ceremonies. Attracts Thousanas 

"I agree with this point," said 
Wood, "and I will vote to se;>t the 
representative, but I don't think 
the senate should be on record as 
tavoring elections which are not 
completely popular." 

He also announced that the sen· 
ate, the Central Party Committee, 
Union Board, and the Associated 
Women Students are planning to 
hold a joint reception for Bowen 
Nov. 22. 

Former President, 80, 
Listed in Satisfactory 
Condition Tuesday 

DES MOINES (AP) - Republican presidential candidate 
Barry Goldwater accused President Johnson here Tuesday of 
h coming a "part.time president" to go "full·time politicking," 

Stumping the Midwest that traditionally has been counted 

Gene Olsen, vice president of 
the senate, said that housing units 
are allowed to select senators as 
they choose under the present con· 
stitution. 

the heartland of the GOP, the Arizona senator came out with 

Wood then said any representa' 
tlve body has the right to deter· 
lmirle the qualifications for its 
membership. 

THE RESOLUTION was referred 
to the Senate Political Affairs Com· 
mittee which will hold a public 
hearingpn the maller at 2:30 p,m. 
Friday In the senate office. 

In other business, the senate ap· 
proved a resolution creating a sen· 
ate commission on civic aerairs, 
Dick Mundy, A3, Manchester, was 
appointed commissioner. 

The purpose oC the commission 
will be to serve as a liaison be· 
tween the student body and the 
city government. 
Mu~dy told The Iowan he has 

three projects planned now. These 
include a stUdent service corps 
which could be used for public 
works in the city, a stUdy of ob· 

AID Dance 
Needs 225 
Male Bodies 

Soviet 3-Man 
Flight Ends 
After 24 Hours 

KANSAS CITY, Mo, fA'! - Harry 
S. Truman fell into a bathtub at 
his home in Jndependence Tuesday 
and suffered cuts over his right 
eye and eyelid from his shattered 
eye·glasses and two fractured ribs. 

The SO·year·old formed President 
was taken by ambulance to Re· 
search Hospital about 4 p.m. and 
given emergency treatment. 

Goldwater 
Gets Advice 
On Farm Aid MOSCOW 1.4'1 - The Russians At 7:30, the hospital issued this 

said Tuesday the 24·hour, i7·min. statement: "While getting into the By MIKE BOOS 
ute orbital flight of three men in bathtub. Mr. Truman slipped on Staff Writer 
the space ship Voskhod - sun· the bath mat and lell forward on DES MOlNES _ Sen. Barry 
rise - laid "a firm foundation for his right side. He sustained. a se· Goldwater 's return visit to Iowa 
lasting trips in cosmic space." vere laceration over the right eye. Tuesday, although more farm-ori. 

Speculation that the world's first His eyeglasses were broken, and ented than his previous stop at 
flight of a mulUseat space ve· several pieces of glass mad multi. Mason City, was labeled by oifi. 
hic1e may have ended sooner than pIe lacerations on the right eyelid, dais here as merely a trial run 
originally planned was olficially ig· "The former president also suf. .~ .. < ... for a possible major farm speech 
nored. fered multiple contusions about . Friday at Sioux Falls, S. D. 

The Soviet government paper Jz· the right eyebrow and forehead. Meeting with farm.belt repre. 
vestia said, however, the astro· "In falling he struck his chest on sentatives in a closed session at 
nauts asked permission to remain the side of the tub, fracturing two The Senator Speaks the Des Moines Airport, the Ari· 
in space another day and were ribs. zona senator reportedly listened to 
refused. "His condition is satisractor". the groups recommendations and 

, Barry Goldwater slapped at Democratic farm pol. didat, was in Iowa to meet with representativ" of p m' ed 'f el ted not to th 0 The craft came down through and he is resting easily. ro IS , I ec, r w 
dense c10uils at 10:57 a.m. to what icy, corruption in government, and America's farming states and lay the foundation for his ag· out immediately present subsidy 
is called its preassigned spot on "His stay in the hospital is in· space program before a crowd of 10,000 in down· ricultural prOgrlm. programs, 
Soviet soil. Izvestia said it landed definite, as he had been due for town Des Moines. The Republican presidential can· -Photo by Mike Toner J IN A STATEMENT follow~ the 
with the aid of parachutes. All his regular six'month checkup for - -- --------,..- ----- meeting, Goldwater warneu that 

some time. • • 
aboard it were reported feeling IS. P 1) I A· d "farming must not become a polio 
well. , While the Cormal stilterrletlt sald ""'n n~' e Ion ro ems I re tical football," and said one of the 

The ;pace sbip had completed 16 be was getting into the tub, the purposes ror the meeting was to 
orbits when CoL Vladimir Komar. informal version was that Truman assure farm leaders that he had no 
KJV, 37, a former fighter pUot still was in his underclothes and intention or making it one, 
and the flight commander, was may have been turning on the B f Lie -t C -I "Present programs, we all 
ordered to switch on braking de· water. e ore oce I y ou nel ~gErveene, 8Oar,eth8eyfaCilaUnrneo,'t' behesauddddeend •. Project AID's upcoming com· vices. Moscow said, Bill Wittman, director of public 

puter dance is faced with a critical A DISPATCH by the Soviet news relations for the hospital, said By LINDA WEINER to vote one way or the other, but Honohan explained that since Iy yanked out from under our 
manpower shortage. agency datelined Petropavlovsk Truman was in good spirits, cheer· Staff Writer could work through organizations Iowa City had begun action on the farm families until better solutions 

Acording to Frank Patton, pro· said the capsule landed on a field ful and joking. Annexation, not only Iowa City's in urging a "yes" vote, annexation in July, and the Coral· are found. " 
ject commissioner, some 225 more of a state farm in the virgin land Mrs, Truman was brought to the proposal but the recent Coralville The Chamber of Commerce, ville action was taken only last He reiterated his promise that if 
male bodies will be needed if every· development area and the farm's hospital from a bridge party. addition to the west and south of League of Women voters and the month, Iowa City has a previous elected he will appoint a secretary 
body ib to have a partner on dance workers were the first to greet Iowa City, was the topic of an in· ,Jaycees are all urging a yes vote claim on the area. The contested of agriculture who "knows some· 
night Nov. 7. Patton made the es· them. Truman bad been In his office formal meeting called by Mayor on the proposal. area runs 300 feet south, adjoining thing about farming by having 
timate after last night's testing Touching by implication that the at the Truman Library in Inde· Richard Burger Tuesday night in Burger said he was "very con. the westernmost property of SUI. successfully farmed on his own," 

. pendence earlier in the day, and . ' ' 'A CITY TRAINED I t sessIon for men. United States is running two years the Civic Center. cerned with the Coralville annexa· Honohan said he would not diS· • awyer, au members of his staff said he ap· , . , f . b h' . Two more test sessions will be or so behind in the manned space pea red to be feeling well . He reo Burger called CIVIC leaders, city lion." cuss some aspects ot the Coral· 0 a JO as governor, w 0 IS given 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. on Thursday race, the Kremlin statement said: d f administrators, University officials City Manager Carsten Leikvold ville annexation at the meeting be· a cabinet post as a political plum," turne a ter lunch to sign papers h t d " . t and Friday in East Hall, he said. "Every victory of the Soviet and clean up other office work be. and the press together to present reported that the Coralville an· cause of the presence of the press. e

l 
astsher e

f
, Is bnlever" gomg 0 

The room number will be an. peopJe in space shows convincing· lore going home, the plan of action that the City nexation territory has been zoned Allan Vestal, head of tbe plan. so ve e arm pro em. 
nounced in Thursday's Daily Iy that Soviet science is in the Council is taking concerning the primarily for heavy industry. A ning and zoning commission and In his earlier visit to Iowa about 
Iowan. van of world scientific thought." proposed annexation and also to small area has been zoned for SUI professor of law, said the diC· three weeks ago, Goldwater de· 

In an effort to correct the male. The United States hopes to I s be II A·, m s ask for suggestions for further ac· multiple dwellings. ficulties raised by the Coralville dined to discuss farming. 
temale imbalance, Patton said, launch a two·man capsule to begin tion . "This action will have an adverse annexation could have been avoid· At that time he was presented 

its Gemini series early next year, The proposed annexation, which affect on the county, Iowa City, the ed if Coralville had joined the witb an ear of coon. He comment. 
ticket salesgirls will canvass the then put up in 1967 or nearly For Flor·,da would bring an additionl\1 3.64 University and the surrounding planning commission. ed that it was the biggest one he 
fraternity houses and men's dor· 1968 a manned laboratory that ap· square miles into the city limits, areas," said Leikvold. Ray Mossman, sur business had ever seen and it was obvious 
~~~O~ii~ht~~ ~~~~:ss~fu ~~~o T:eU~~ parently would more nearly com· will be voted on in the general Leikvold said the Coralvllle an· manager, said that although he he could not tell Iowans anything 
sale until Friday In the senate of. pare with the Voskhod, MIAMI, Fla. fA'! - Hurricane election Nov. 3. Because it is an nexation area is "almost impossi. could not speak definitely for the about farming. 
lice of the Union. DEVELOPMENT of more power· Isbell slashed across western Cuba involuntary annexation, where the ble to serve with sewers." (Coral· University, the Coralville zoning, A conference report was present· 

ful and perfect rockets was called Tuesday and aimed her damaging annexing city initiated the action, ville sewer and water system are which allows heavy industry in ed to Goldwater which he plans to 
Although a balance of the sexes by the Russians a prime factor the proposal can only be decided provided by Iowa City.> areas adjacent to SUI property, stUdy before his farm speech. 

has not yet been achieved for the in the exploit that sent Komarov winds and torrential rains at by a vote of the residents of Iowa Leikvold also said that since was not compatible with University 
dance, Pallon reported at Tues· scientists Konstantin Feokristov Florida's lower west coast and the City, Coralville has refused to join the plans for expansion in that area. 
day's Student Senate meeting that D' d h keys. "The city administration is try· Johnson County Metropolitan Plan· Although there was no official ac· 
the b ks a'e balancing n·cely. and r. B.orls Yegorov aroun t e . " . t' k Tu d . h B • 

00 I I I eartb 16 hmes. Hurricane warnings flew over 109 to get all the facts out to the nmg and Zoning CommiSSion, on IOn ta en es ay mg t, urger s 
He said that a profit of a~ut The trip, in a cigar.shaped orbit people on this proposal," said which that city was offered two suggested plan was to talk to Uni· 

$2,000 has already been received ranging from 110 miles to 255 Dry Tortugas, a group of tiny Burger," rather than sitling back, seats, it is difficult to coordinate versity officials to discuss the Cor-
Cor Project AID as a result of miles from the earth totaled about islands west of Key West. A hur· as we were guilty of last time." traffic planning. alville annexation's atfect on sur 
ticket sales. 435,000 miles, the Ru~sians said. ricane watch, already in eUect On June 21 of this year an an· Leikvold's recommendations for plans, then to talk to Coralville 

"We expect over 2,000 students "The pro~ram of scientific reo from Key West northward to rnexation proposal, which would present action were (l) for all in· officials and finally, if necessary, 
will attend, making it one of the s~arch, deSigned fo~ 24 ~ours o,f, Tampa Bay was extended through h~ve added 12 square miles to the terested gr~ups to make every ef· take l~gal action to counteract the 
b· h n ght was accomplished m full, .'. City, was voted down almost two fort to convince the people of Iowa Coralvllie move, 
Iggest dances ever eld at the I , , tIle entIre Florida keys to Kay to one. The negatl've vote was par. City to vote yes on the annexation ____ _ Union," he said, an official announcement said. 

THE PROCLAMATION of a 24. Largo. 56 miles south of Miami. tiaUy attributed to a lack or in· Nov. 3, (2) to consider that order· Correct/.on 
Hillcrest Association hour design seemed to be a switch Apparently Isbell was barely of formation put forth by the city of· ly growth of the metropolitan area 

from reefrences to plans for reo harricane intensity - 74 mil<!s per £lcials. cannot be jeopardized by the "ca· 
n' f BUrger explained that as part of pricious aclion of one government," 

I search on "a long Ight" a ter hour - as she natlered extreme the current edUcational campaign, and (3) that the city should use all 
the capsule was blasted from its t C b b t th W (h B 

President Resigns 
Bob Hobart, A4, Centerville, reo launching pad Monday near Bay. wesern u a, u e ea · er U· the council has written to organiza· the pressures at its disposal -

signed as president of the Hillcrest konur, in the Kazakh Republic, reaw said it should increase slight· tions and service clubs and offered social, economic and political -
Association at a meeting o[ the 1,250 miles southeast of Moscow. Iy in size today. to provide speakers to present de· to fight the recent Coralville an· 
Hillcrest Council Tuesday. Various sources had expected The eventual path oC the hurri· tails of the ~nnexation. The council nexation.. • 

Hobart said he believes a per. the vehicle to stay up from two cane across southern Florida also had printed a newspaper sup· Jay Honohan, city attorney, said 
son unable to devote enough time to five days, ' though the highly could not be predicted at this time plement which lists the legal de· [owa City can take the Coralville 
to do a job properly should not dliptical orbit caused wonder as but added hurricane warnings tails of the annexation. action into court because that an· 
attempt to undertake that job. He to whether it could long stay on were expected to be extended to· The mayor stressed that the city nexotion included an area that is 
is carrying 19 hours of class work. course. day. otficials could not urge the citizens part oC the Iowa City proposal. 

. ------~----------------~~------------------------------------------~--------

Barry Accused of E~ploiting Race 
ST, LOUIS, Mo. IA'I - Ana· 

tional Episcopal convention Issued 
a strong statement Tuesday ab
solving the Jews of Jesus Christ's 
death, instead blaming humanity 
in general. 

the GOP vice·presidential candi· 
date with racism. 

St. Louis by the House of Bishops 
of the 61st General Convention of 
tbe Protestant Episcopal Church. 

at the instigation o( some Jews, 
But this cannot be construed as im· 
puting cOl'pol'ate guilt to every Jew 
In Jesus 's day - much less the 
Jewish people in subsequent gen· 

"It - anti·Semitism - has orten 
sought religious justification in the 
events springing from the Cruci
fixion of Jesus," the statement erations." 

Vatican Ecumenical Council is 
considering such a resolution. 

MORE THAN 700 Episcopalians, 
including 10 bishops, were attend· 
ing the convention, 

The Young Conservatives will 
speak In flVor of the Goldwater· 
Miller ticket at the Student San· 
ate mock election rally Thurs· 
dlY. 

The group will not mike a 
statement In IUpport of any other 
caadidates running on the Con· 
servative ticket, .ccordlng to Ron 
Zobel, Al, O.lweln, president of 
the Young Conservatives • 

The Dilly lowln repomd Tues· 
day that the Young Conservatives 
would al.. IUpport the bid of 
Robert Dilley, Conservative an
dlct.te for governor. 

"W. support Goldw..... .nd 
Miller by consensus of the 
group," Zollel .ald. "We ,re 
working with the Republicans to 
elect Republican candidates to 
III other office. from the pre. 
clnct up." 

The rally will be held at 4 p.m. 

a swinging attack on the political 
campaigning of his Democratlc 
foe. 

"BECAUSE of his full·time poJl. 
ticking," Goldwater said, "we now 
have a part·tlme president when 
we are faced with full·time and 
full·scale problems." 

Goldwater renewed a demand 
Johnson agree to a televised de· 
bate, saying "it could be taped, so 
as to avoid the possibility ·of Mr. 
Johnson making a mistake thllt 
might jeopardize natiohal security. 

"IT COULD be done at a time 
and place of his choosing, so as to 
permit him to spend more time 
at his desk." 

The Repu blican Presidential DO' 
minee called "marvelous" Tues
day the crowd that turned out to 
greet him, 

IN HIS BRIEF visit to Des 
Moines, Goldwater attendee! a con· 
terence of farm leaders, spoke to 
several thousand people at a down· 
town street corner, embraced a 
child - and got some gold painl on 
his blue suit. 

Climbing onto his plane to leave 
for Milwaukee after IUs ADwntown 
speech, Goldwater told reporters: 

"I would say this is the biggest 
crowd, in percentaee of population, 
that we have had. 

"IT WAS A marvelous crowd, [ 
think I'll stay here to campaign." 

Republican state leaders also ex· 
pressed satisfaction at the number 
of people who turned out, consider· 
ing thai the scbedule was changed 
three times in three days. 

They said if it hadn't been (or 
the schedule changes the crowd 
would have been much larger, Tbe 
originally planned motorcade and 
downtown speech were canceled 9n 
Sunday, but were reinsta\ed Mon· 
day afternoon. 

GOLDWATER'S plane landed in 
sunny, 63·degree weather at 2 p.m, 
He came to Des Moines primarlJ.r 
to attend a meeting of farm lead· 
ers who were working out a way 
for him to present his agricultural 
program. 

Police Chief Vear Douglas es· 
timated the crowd, many of them 
youngsters excused from school to 
see the presidential nominee, at 
between 40,000 and 45,000. He put 
it at 7,500 at the airport, about 
15,000 along tbe route of .the motor· 
cade downtown, and around 20,000 
at the speaking site. ------

They also accused the Republi· 
can presidential candidate and his 
rUnning mate of a "transparent 
exploitation of racism among 
white citizens." 

"WE ARE profoundly disturbed 
by the transparent exploitation of 
racism among white citizens by 
Sen. Barry Goldwater and Con· 
gressman William Miller," said the 
st.atement released at a news con· 
ference on the third day of the 
convention of the Pro t est ant 
Episcopal Church. 

said. "Anti·Semitism is a direc! The strong statement marked the 
contradiction of Christian doctrine, first time, observers said, that a 

Goldwater, of Arizona, is I an 
Episcopalian. Miller, of New York, 
the GOP vice· presidential nom· 
inee, is a Roman Catbolic. 

Thunday on the Union Terrace. 
In case of rain, the rilly will be 
held in the new Chemistry Audl. 
torlum, Signs lor Barry 

The bishops were among 726 
Episcopalians who charged the Re· 
publican presidential nominee Sen . 
Bany Goldwater, of Arizona, and 

"The poison of anti·Semitism has 
causes of a political, national, psy. 
chological, social and economic na· 
ture," said the statement Issued in 

"THE CHARGE of delcide - single denomination had issued 
God·killing - against the Jews is such a statement regarding the 
a tragic misunderstanding of the Jew's blame in Christ's death. 
inner significance of the Cruel· However, Lhe World Council of 
fixion, To be sure, Jesus was Churches issued a similar state· 
crucified by some Roman soldiers ment, ond the Roman Catholic 

William A. Stringfellow, a white 
New York attorney and author, reo 
leased the statement. Stringfellow, 
a prominent Episcopalian layman, 
said Episcopalians from 41 states 
had signed the document. 

The SUI Young Republicans 
.net Young Democr,ts ,I .. will 
apeak In favor of their party 
candldatea for national and ,tit. 
oHlces, 

GOP presidential candidate Barry Goldwa"" wal ..... twcI by an 
impreasive array of posters and people in front of Republlcea heed. 
quarte,. in 0.. Moine. Tuesday Goldwater gave a twlnty mlnu .. ' 
speech et FIfth and Walnut. -Photo by Mlb Toner 

.. " 
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On annexation 
"1'11(' .~('nUlci (Mill! Ire "1/1)( do, i/ '1(' (II(' '(I build tJ 

{!,rcal city. 'y C()IIl1ljt(lIico/c. 1'/l('r(' 1/111\/ llc fOlllllll/llicalioll 
bclll"Cl'1I lbe c1nJ4lr/IlWlllv mullfle .""ioll b(l(frds (fud ooUI

lIIiss/OIlS of Ifle city. rllere must be communication betwecn 
tl,c w1j{Accnt cilie ,tllC elrool . till' Coun/y, Ihe University 
flnci t[1t sillie. Above fill, I"ere musl be cOllllllunication be
"('CCII I"e officials 0/ [OUia ily alld it Ci!;;;CIIS. If Iflere 
n COllllllllllica'i(m, 1(1 11 Iher Ifill /J cr Iperqlion (m(J ri)
or/lino/ioll. We ('((l1I10t b"iltl a wcat cily iJy being lilile is
l(Juds' uII/,)oundves or 11IIileJiI1!,! /i//le c1llplrc" (llId l'(l(tJcr 
flmclllfC . Tile pil!! its,,1! should be th n (/,/llalllie unil and 
10 achieve f1,IS. Illere mllst be COIll111'lIIic(llion." 

, Cl\t'~ll'n Lrik\'oJd. Iowa City City ~I:u ager, inclllcl('~1 

Ihis opinion on IhE' importanc(l of conHl'\unica lion in a leiter 

he ~lIhmitled 10 the it)' COllndl (.'oncerning anne'\ution. 

The proposed annexalion, which w~1l be voted PI) by 

lu\t it Cil rl'~itll'nls ill IbCl gent·ral dc'dio" ' (lV, 3, will 

add <lJlo111l'r 5,(j. 1 sqllare mib to Iowa Cil)" uringillg tllc 
Ivqt\ IlInd nrl'jl III 1:1.:38 ~'1I1:II'e miks. 

I , , ~PIIW or Ihl' legal hclms COIIC'l'rJlilig till' allncxation 
:11'(' lIial nlll), 10\\'[\ Ity r~sidl'lllb may vote on tltc proposal. 
If llli~ vol<' i~ l,rnrnll1tint, the di~trict t'ourl Illa}.;c~ the final 
\krhitlll \111 wlll'llwl' II", :11'1'01 shall he allllc\ed. The eitv 
p\,I~1 NIIII\\ tlllll it i~ lIillo to ~ 'rve 11ll' 1Illm'\l'd IIrea with all 
cit I str\ ices. ' " 

TIl[' fjr~l alllll'\lItjOU proposal lids year, \\hiuh pro
pm{'d :1 larger art"l [or annexatioll , was dcr~!l\tcd in tltc 
J 1\1 'e 2 L dl'l'l ion, 

Om' of tltl' c<lIljeclllred rl'a~OIlS [or the ddeat of Ihe 
fjr~l proposal was th"t thcre was ill(;Onlpletc infol'mlVioll 
\.'''~~·('l'nill~ tho dt'tail~ pf t1JC ilnncxatioll, lilld 1111 prgnnizod 
<': " ?lpai~1l fly those who advocated llllne,\alioll. , 

TI". Cjl)' (;PIIIlI'iI has IInc\erlal,c'll lin \"IIII:II!iPllnl cam
pnlgl1" 10 HI (lid slIeh a repotitinn this lil11(' al'OlInd. CllI'lloil 
111111111)('1' are \(;hed dillg spcal,illg cng,lgclllcnts wilh llny 
organizatioll lhal wishp~ tu lemll qwrc abo,,\ the anlH'W-
11\11 [lI·(ll)(l!;al. Printed matNial alii a map nf tho proposed 
HIIl'e\ntion til'(' aho lIndl:lblt,. 

I The primary )'(,IISOII for lilt' HlIlIC'xalioll i~ ~() Ihal In\\'a 
ily will be ahle lo grow ill a logic[tl and order! fashion, 

able tn :IcconllTlodat 11ll' inclc'lIsC in \WP\d,ltiPl1. , , 
I, 111(1 1Il1no~ation will moun tJlal seWCr and water fadli

lie» can 11(' c~ tl'l1lkl~ dUdentl)', nrterial ~t~eot ~)'stcms ~1'1 
hc:,leve]opcd to provir\ ~IT1QOlh flo, l\f lI',\ffk, rccroational 
rHCi1itie~ can he Illlvoloped and the situation will not exist 
\\'llttc arcas arc Sprl'ollJ1(\cd bill not P'll't of the city. 

!: It wClllld he oslrich-like to ~hlnk thai If Iowa City docs 
/1O, iIlllll'X 110"'. 111l' dly tlln annC'x la(el' '11 its Icisllre. Coral
l'iUe hns rcecnlly 111UClc a11 al111C '!\tiQIl aptl other munld
Pillilie~ jll'U intcre~t('ll ill jl111\cxation for Illtd .. Own uono
(jt,l , 

111 Ihl" ll la\( 1111'('(' 'Vl'f'~S bdor{' tho fW . :3 electiun, 
Tilb Dilily Iowan will aid in Ihe COl11l11tlllic;a\illll o[ details 
HIl(1 illlp1icllLions of, the annc.\ation proposal. These l?(i4 
Sflllilrc n)ilcs arc of ital concern 10 the c~pan~i6Jl of th 
tJqiversity, as well as low!! City. -Linda Welper 

I I' , 

The . organi~ation ' 
I "II • 

I . TUDE T SE ATQR I'llprescnt/ng town men ~llcl 
w9.me}l :jJ'~ attemptiQg to Qrganize their eonstituenoies 50 

tlJl!t thc)' 11W I)rc~cnt a united front in solving many off
calnpu ' problums. 

: 1'11(: purpose of sudl orgal\i .. alilll~, liS Woud has do
sl'ribecl it. would be to fight exorbitant rcnt~ ;lnt! substiUld
I1r~ hOllsing CQl1ditions. Other prohlcl1\s pf thi ' type would 
bpi handled by such an organlz:Hioll as thoy appeared. 

I • • , P'l~~ 1\ItI'JlWS 10 flfg'Ulizr ~OWI\ rcsidents hflvo fpilc~; 
it t~ difficu]llo 'elthc ' nearly 0,000 tudonts IU~'lhcr, 

I lall bllldeul \ivjll t ulf-<':'llIIpu~ do 1101 \\ hhorgalli~l-
liuu.. f Ill-y slum ~lunlliLur)' obsncialiulls, fraLuruily Iilu IIntl 
if 'l1i!1i>d ~ ' h('dul~ till purpo c. 

: Th~'rl' i uo (ltW~~ilJlt uuL \vil:,t Ill; nrr-cal11pu~ orgi\\Ii'l'l
Sillil Ii. SOI'lb Illi /?hl do bumr good; there is a big, qll~blilln 
~I'Mc:tI . (Ii nilt sHeh organitatinrl is l)ossihlc. 1 . . ' 
• l' 1- 1&' I , I, Y , .: "1 '.' - /011 all 

--... , !-44 'J 
• .. ;r-'· 

': '. ;:':e- 'Daily Iowan 
;' t U ~'lHIn /j:JDrU/~ ~nJ. cdlt.ti by ~t/l4le,J . gDvaniti L!/ 
• o()(1J4. f live tudellt tru~lcc,\; clrrtctl by tJIIl student brxly and lour 
1/,.61 J:tW>O/f11rd blf "w IJrc:, /dcnt 01 tflO Ullirmlly. The Vally 
1""/1113 '4tli.".,'al I'oliey h nul, all expressloll of SUI admlnlstratloll 
SKiflt/l 0; III~I"'II , III (lilY IIIIIIH-il lm. ' 

-t '. .,........,..--~ 

• MfMllll 'ubnlh.r .......... I!Iw.r" 1111141,1 
• .f\\JD,r IOIlIAU Editor . .... LInd. W.I,," 

OF "'.n.,ln, 'dllo, .. ... . Jop V.n 
CIICULATIONI Clly Idfto, ..... d . ..... ,. Lee, 
, ~'WI &dilor . ... . . ellrt I,tvfll., 

...,..q;H6iI-~--'---- Pe~lu .. Editor . ... .. l,?erM_ HycIt 

,rOIll nQQn 10 mldnfght to 
ne ws lI~r'rI'. and ."nnunc,,· 

to Tile OaUy Iowan. EdltnrlA I 
Ire" '" lh. ColllJllulllcaUollli . ' , 

" , 
-1"r,~ "... "" ___ ..c:..-__ 

~1nC'IPII'11 ,.1." By carrier In 
.. a lotty, ,10 ,!!N yr.r In adva'lrc; 
. ",Onn,li. $5.fJ8; three monUl I 13. 
:I lIlallr In "''''', $9 ' per year; lilx 

""Rlhs,' 'S; Ihree monlhs. til, All 
~hot "'IU ' .ubscrlplian., I1D per 
~U; • ~I. _nth.; ' f5.IIO; three 
T onl1u. $US. 

- t.e Auocl"ed Pre~ I~ eJllIUed ex· 
ti ust.ely 10 Ule use for republica· 
1 M or III local news prlnled 
" Uljs ";~.~r U "eU .. aU 41'1 
""~. Inll d'lipltche •. , -- -------- ----
" "'<1'8 ''''1 ,lUlo.lll , Prof. Arlllur M. 
e· .' .j'., \ " f'I'rIl,I" 1I rn,f F. J~hn 
: .. .. ".. ·I!. " 

'"'''''''''''' .. •. .. • Mill. T~~ IH,I. 'd~o' . " ~ .. ".... ..... 
Aut. CIIV Ullor . .. IMU .. ~,,1'IItW 
ASII. ~''" .dll,r ... r,~ I. 
Aut, F •• tll" Idllor "".. ~. 
AW. IMrt. 'tIIt., .• 1'-, ~=t 
Ant. 'h.' ..... ,. JI!a 
C.rt"nlll '0' ... ,....... • 
Adv.rtb;n, allKtor /t ., .. ......... n 
Ady.rt/,I", MIn. •• , .J " .. ., lI:oteic 
CIIII'd. ~"". ~.r . .. ~~.Ultlnn 
N'I'I • .f\'v. "..,. '.. ... DII1~.10 
Ady. "/10"'''''''''' .. , _ 1ItCtI1. 
Clrcull'ion M,r. .. ... JIM e.tllor 

TruII" ~ ... ,~ 0' IIU~~, ~:..~., 
lIon1, Inc.: M.rilec n. 'I'.egcn, AJi 
Chuck Pel lon, L2; JIY W. If.mlllotl, 
M ; Cupl 1', Ca~' AS( '.L.,ry 
D .• 'TravM, lUi IIror., Daie II, Benti, 
lInl.erai y LlDra.ry; .D~. o~ A. 
1I1Ichc!)Ok, IJradu~ .. I VoU';'i ' ~r.t. 
Leslie O. Moeller, School o~ Jou r· 
nailsm; Prof. 4«"" A. Vln Dyke, 
~e! • ..!1 EdUC~U8"~' ____ _ 

Dial 7"'''1 II you do not recelveilu, 
Dilly Iowan by 1:30 1.11\. The * f 
Iq",.n ~lr'hd,"oD prflce III Ill' • 
m4n(ca\ o,w I4plcr i. "pep r!'Qlll • 
• III. 10 6 P.III. MoMa.,. Ihtoudi ' Fri· 
daY .Ild 'r_ • til 10 'I.J1I. Sa£ur •• ,.. 
M.U-,ooCl service 6" !DIRect p.per3 
I ~ not JIiI JI" .. .. 1I!l1 ~1'iI' tiUC/-tI- will 

• • •• • • , • I .' j I. \. . I . II. ~ 

can 
I ART IUCYWALR 

W\l lIC\'Cf U\ought it would happen, bId we had a 
~r~ilm inwr if I willi Congressman Bill A1illcr, 
II ho is now running 'Vice·PresidenL on Lhe Re· 
publican tic •. 

We had ju t closed our eye and 
I ned I drca\TI allout lIlakillg 

1iillil\!l in lbe paper felt busines 
\l'hen MI'. "1i11er appeared. 

.I'~ tWe anylhin~ I can do 
you?" he asked. 

"Well, as long as you're here," 
• we said, "I'd like to ask you a few 

questions . HolV c'.1 you thillk th 
campaign is going?" 

:' ui Well., lieve i\1I the can· IlUCHWA~p' 
di~LCIl arc sticking to the is ues and ou don ', have 
all 11,0 (lamc-calling that 1l~4i\U¥ !lOCS with a fresi· 
"enlial ampaigh." 

'Thcn yOU believc personal aUacks on your op
po,!Cllls ~oul{! ~ g Qi~!!rt ? .. 

"AT A~L. CO~TS," Mr. MlJlpf rIlP\ie~. 
.. , Illi~ ltfr. q(lIQwa~er whe!, I accppted Ihc nomi· 

n~tiof\ Ihat I wou ld not participate Ih !In)' character 
a alslnatlon or \llIiflcaUott of my opponents , and if 
he W!lntc~ this type of eampalgn he would 'have to 
get himself another boy." 

"Di", Mr. Goldwater agree?" 
" Ves, ' he did. ti l! told me he'd do the gut· lighting 

an t t cotlld slick with the is~ucs." 
' lWhy ' haven't you attacked PreSidcnt Johnson 's 

rcl~lions~i(l wilh Bobby Baker?" 
"i=IRI~ OF AL.L, I 'Jon't believe In !(ulll by I1S· 

socialion. Arter al l, 1111'. Johnson cap'l be responsi· 
bid f61" II the peOple that WOI'ked for him: Sccon ' . 
Iy, jf , elid IlU;\CK Mr. Johnson the Democrats' might 
bring up ' the facl Ihat I was a director of the 11Oj:k-

.' ! -.~- ............ 

1lOI"t Fell Company while I wa dekmding the felt 
interests in Congress. This would cause me to bring 
up lh£ TIi'l'- &eaAdal aDd tlwA UIa Democrat would 
bring up somelhing else and prelly soon you'd have 
a mud·slin~ing malch whic~ Mr. Goldwater and I 
h:l\'e been trying to avoid." 

"Whal ilbqut Billie ~ EsI~s?" 
"Nobody' Pt1r(~ct." 

"Aren't IoU Gojng Iq evert attack Presi(Ifllt Jphn· 
son about liia tel~vlslon Interests in Austin, Texas?" 

" I DON'T THINK President Johnson's business 
inlerests should be debated anymore than the fa~t 
that my law partner happens tq \Ie An my Can· 
gressionaJ pay'llll. ",he peQple aren't Ipterested in 
this sort or lhing, and I don't belieVe honesty in 
gQVllr\1\'1\~~ ~Mlild be a campaign i5s~e." 

"What is your polillcal Pl\1I0&0phy? " 
':My' politl'lal Qhilos '~y is bas~ 0" my love of 

my fellowmen. I may be running against Sen. Hu· 
bert Humphrey for Vice President, but I respect 
his point of view and [eel he has as much right to 
his opinions as ( have to [!lipe." 

"Didn't you cllll him a leCt wing radical Social· 
ist?" l 

"Nobody'!; perfect." 
"MR. MIL.I.ER, my dream is almost up, but I 

would Ijke to ask yOU i( you h~d to cllmpait:!n all 
over a~ajn, would you do anything differently?" 

" I might have bcco'1le a lillie rout:her' i\l my Ian· 
guagc." he replied. " I "live been criticl~cll by sonw 
of my e()lI~agues f\lt' riot ilelng a gu(.fisiJter.~nd 
whilo I really dbn't ~1I0W how to fig~t dirty. pCI'haps 
I ,!"ould ha ve taken a ct'ack at it." 

"One more question. About the Lockport Fell 
C0I11p~lIy1" , 

Mr. Miller replied, "Nobody's perfect." 
P l\~ 11 hers NQwspaller S.vndlcalc .:.:(e.:.,.' .:.:19..;;~ ____ _ 

Political spectrutn-

YR president discusses .~lr\"I"IH , IH' 
Lu A~~'fLI:i' lil t,; 

.-

~~c=~~~(~ ..... -----lIIIe (Iouricr-Jilnrllil,'-__ '" 

T." .,. f.lul~man/~ canaiaa~y f'OI'~Cl L)ndoll Allrl JIuherf-JII '1 Explain Whll~ BatTy Say!!" 
The (olva·Indiana lootbaJI game Py NeAl R.' 1m 'bond IS ue. This pl<ifl will 

Corps trip fa Africa 
i( I ~ 

ace 
will be I long re[!lembcred lor PrtJlden t, Young R.pubU,.", proVide the immediate results 
m~ny rOllson. ' !f~e Hllwkoycs Attorncy-Genera. ~vap Hult· tlictared by the gravitY·'·ol thl! 
played wall in , patches and suf, man has becn waging a dynal11ic problem, yet the cost wiII be 
fioicnUy well at · other times to campaign for the governorshIp. sllre;td over a fifieen year period. 

marked by' delays, boredom 
I By, I1E~B ~RUNV(A~D 

corne a"'ay with 1\ 21-20 win . In· Hullman's lax pro.l(ram calls Hughes' llian of financing roads 
dianl\ lost in a vel'Y unfortunate (or the elimination of the moneys by increased gasoline taxes' ,fails 
milliner hut Lha Hposiers call takc and credits tax, the bead lax on lo provldc rapid enough con· 
CO" olation 4n Ihe fact that they breeder lives! oclci. lind Lhe per· s\l'llclion to meet the state 's 
plnycd a superp lIamo. sonal property tax on household need . 

But for uS' wl\6 were present in goods . These taxes are rcgressive '1'hc DcmocraUc recol'd on edu· 
Bloomington , another pleasant an:i cos\ the state nearly as milch caUpn in Iowa has been a sorry 
memory of thaL game is the wo'1' La fpllpct as they ~re wort~. J1n~ l!ldecd, The Hughes budget 
dprlul performance of the Scottish The @nnual increase in revenue requests cUL the amount devotcd 
Hil,{hiandlll'!\. These girls not oply I'esulting Cro!ll the state's eco· 10 the stllte in~lituUons of ~Ig~er 
put on an excellent show but their nomic growth will more than off. leal'ning by three million dollars. 
chcQl'ing .during the game wa set the revenue los~' by the ab· Fortunately, the ftepublican Leg-
undoubtedly a great source of en. olishlllent of these laxes. Hult· islature restored these cuts. [n 
COura!l~lIJlt 10 the Hawkeye man has also advocalild a com· ~Qnlrl\s~, }/111~man has offered a 
squad. In fact. all Ihrolll(h Ihe plete long range overhaul ot the program of greatly increased 

10 tt I ' t h (owa tax SYstem. stllte aid to public schools, Lo 
game. I.,cse pre y a Sies rna e • ~·hi . spocific plan s(ands ,'n VO"l\lion"l "n" '''chnicj\1 training cd the illdial1l1 supporters yell , , " I' , • .,., II ~,. I' 
for yell !lI1d ~hoer for chellr, bolh shar'p conlrast to Hllrolq Ilughes' p!,ogro!lls, and ,to high!!!' crtllca· 
In volume and ·fecling. evasive tax position. Although lion. ' , 

he has pl'omised to submit a porn· The other race to which r 
So, to Darlene Brady and her prchcflsive tax program to the would li~e to call your attention 

clan, we offer a very sincere "ole PllPlic. as of yct thc governor is the blltHc iOI" ,hI! ].'Jrsl Con· 
or thanks. has [ailed to do so. grc8sipnal District scat, Con· 

RA$~""! Pjllel, G The (uwa highwllY deoth toll gressrnan fred Sc~wengel , duro 
2,1 Myrtle Ave, hilS becorre a lragi~ ~and~l. To ing his ten fellI'S In Washingto~ , 
"lIck Kohler, G aid in alleviati"g ~his prol>\em, Il~s PrOven himself to be a ~f!dl' 
21 W, Burlin,ton "Curly" ~ultman haS proposed c~lj!d, hl\rd·work.ing reprelienta. 
Thom., Oom",en, G an accelerated 'progralll pf l'Qad tive of hili cOOlititucnts. Ye~ de-
21 W BurtlllSlton building to be finl\!lced by a long spite his admirable record, he 

~---~,--------------------"'" '------ has been su~jected \0 /1 Vicious 

T. 'M EIIIMr: 
L!\St woek was indeed a me-

motable \\rUCk in the presidential 
campaign. President Johnson 
cllll~ it a~ t~e proper time til 
~nl¥ ~~lItp his positiqn on an 
i"l1e I It i~ ab<iuL lime t 
forluna~clY, Ihc iarm sub 'idy 

Is§ue slri1<es al \he hll<\lt of ~hc 
J'I'ill\!illll\ 'ditfllrcllce \lOtIl'CCI\ 1I1e 
tWIl tlll1dlllll~ell - limited gp\'ern· 
111f1t1~ flon{rol opposed by expand
ed goverljnWllt control or in this 
ul.'ilancp, ~rccqllln vHsiIS rer 11' 
'tioll of prjvatl! enlerprise, 

Undor tho guise of regulatin~ 
'1 illlerstale commerce, the foollral 

reasonable farm incom08 during 
the transition period. Eventually, 
thp less (Jffi(Jillll~ Carmcn; win I~e 
(orccd to movc inlo more lucra· 
tive e'1tCl'prise . 

Yet, is this 1nherenUy bup? 
Tfiere once was a period in our 
history when almost even one 
~as a farmel'. People have been 
moving oUL o( (arming ever since. 
I would think tbat the freedo!ns 
r!)llllined by tho renrdiJ1ing I~rm. 
Cl'~ - the frecdom to gl'ow wllat 
they wanl. where Ihey want. In liS 
much quantity as they wallL -
would more Ulan compensate lo/' 
Lhe migration from farmin. 

I hupe Pre sid e nt JQJII1~On'8 
stapel on \ hj~ issue is ~n in~lca
tion of a reversal of his fil st 
evasiveness. -Perhi\PB we wiJ all 
soon know what is actuany h~~. 
pening In areas such as t~e Tori· 
kin Gulf where we mllsL now walt 
until Navyman Jimmy l<r~ss 
writes his motber in Dubuque, 
Iowa. 

campaign durini \\'hich his op· 
pone", has shown l~tlle regard tor 
facts . 

Alt!'tnugh Schwengel voted on 94 
per cent 'qf the roil calls take!l 
dudng the last session of Con· 
gress, versus an aYJlrage of 6~ 
per cent fpr all congressmen, his 
attendance record has been ill· 
tacked, 

In a r!llllcr Ipdicr.ous !lttj)mJl~, 
Schwengol's ooponent I1"s a~
tempt~ to pidure him as being 
against oivil rights. In [act. the 
Congressman has suppor~ed all 
ciVil tigqts legislation that the 
pongress has enactlld since he 
has been a member. 

COIJgrcssp1ilJl &llw~nscl'~ op· 
ponent bas also chal'geu hilll 
with backing II "orippUnll flr1CIIl' 
mellt" tQ t ~e VocaUoni\1 Tfai'ling 
Act. T110 amend'l1cnt \n Ilucstlon 
wl\s to prohibit discrimination on 
the basis of I'aee Or crec~ ill 
the a p p I i calion of Lhl) bill. 
~~wengcl rpay pc Ilrou~ pf his 
vote on this amMdmcnl which 
was sUpported by twenty·five De· 
mocratlc liberals, as well as 
HOlls~ Republicans. 

The people pf [ow, ahd the 
First DistrIct can be proud of the 
c!,mpaigns belll8 wa~E:d by Evan 
Hultman a d Fre<l Schwengel. 

Jerry A. IVAII', I., Both of the~e men deserve your 
,It Sevth JohnlOfl sllI)()orl in the coming election. 

I 

~ue't Vlrller 
(E DI:rOR'S NO, E: Herb 'Grun· 
wald. a 1964 graduate of SUI, 
I, • Puce CO~P$ volunt.er in 
SI.,ra L.eon., whtl'. h. is help· 
ing ~d't ttl. local Peace Corp' 
,,,w,pap.,. I" thl~ IIrHcI., 
Gfunwilid ~tlcrlj)e_ thlt trill to 
Slarl'. L.eone.) 
I Wilke U(1 lihorlly be Core my 

~ll\t'm olock wlls due ~p go oiL 
Out~ipe i ",as still pig~t. 

At six , afler ~wallowing lwo 
bitter tasting anti·malaria pills 
with a glass of Squirt, my par· 
ents ~n~ I left our l)Dus!! and 
droVIl to the Sacramepto Muni· 
cipal Airpol·t. My luggagc was 
weighed in - exactly 46 pounds, 
no overweignt fO pay. 

It w~& cold ip lhe airport lobby 
that SUnday morning, Sept. 6. My 
nJne days 01 home leave were 
over. I had Cinisbed my visiting, 
saying " I'U sec you in two 
years." There was nothing to do 
now except wait for the 7 o'clock 
plane from San Francisco. At 
7: 10 it arrived and I said goodbye 
to my parents. I was on my way 
to Sierra Leone. 

Mter landing at Kenncdy (n· 
rluickly found a cab, put my bags 
in and was driven to Pan Am· 
prican terminal. a circular struc· 
~ure tha~ lOOKed 1i1t1l agiganti~ 
glass mushroom. The [are was 
4P Cll!'ts ~nd the taxi driv~r COlT)' 
plained billerlY QVpr thc short 
distpnce, ~hc smpli fare, 

Inside the lerminal aU scemed 
~onf\l ion. Before one counter 
IVIIS a sign Haying .. Peace Corps 
report here." Already a few vol· 
1I11tp(!rs I1 .. ~ gat II pre d thel·c. 
"Check your baggage herc. They 
aren'l charging for overweight. " 

The hours passed slowly. More 
volunteers arrived, somc with 
parents. relatives 01' girlf riends 
in tpw. "How was your home 
leave?" "I Sllw Raf1'l~ey Lewis 
last night .. . " "Where clln you 
get something to eat?" 

We had been told that at 7 \VC 
would be handed our travel docu· 
ments: pas~port , health card, 
Pea ~ e Cor p s identity fard. 
Around 7 :30 we received them 

..go~e;nment allenlp\ec\ tp alhlYi· 
ate the PIIllllfllTl of lnw farm 
incomes. NQt pnly does lhe Prpb· 
lem still per~$t, IHIl 'Ve allill have 
the new problems of production 
,:oot1'016, ' huge surpl~~ ' of 
crop~1 hi~h cqns41l1~r p.rice~, anp 
lar~er ta~ ' bi,ll ~ ~q IiUPJlllft Ih~ 
socia1i~lic waste, 
. -1'0 ,."-UN. 11,-, Ilf\lll!em, 
the ~overumellL sought to curb 
o er.production by l~~ ~oJl ' b~p~, 

University Bu"etin Board 
~:;~IW '1.,lltfln , .. nil ,lIotlct~ ",UN '" """vtt! ,I The D411~ .If/wa,, 

Ic., J"" 211 C~U"I~"!O'" c."It~, Ii~ 110,11 .f the d,y bef.r. 
. IHtcl it P t " a g Il rllljremllR.t pr'" 
grams. ' Tr~ II! (orl'll. ~bese 
'~~ wert! DjI IIIqre succeu· 
luI than other Big Government 
cure-.u.. Must til. theorica of 
subiiditill, ~JlllQcluction per· 
meate all areal o( lbe "Great 
Society" ~ vi4l1b' Illl~ Il e r ned 
with CCIQII01pUl ar ..... th ;\' 

Rather ' than perpe~u.ate what 
cannot be e'o n his e d with a 
btlalthy ecunomkl situation, ( 
empQatlcally concur with Sell, 
.coldwater on his asseriiOll thal 
till f ... m .~iIS must be slew
Iy rtlli~ LG allow prices to set· 
d, II" II levll «kICeqnirted by sup· 
.~~~~and. ' 

As ~ temJlOrary ,m4lfl~i'e. /I 
direct ' granl lo. farmprs coul~ be 
resorted to wiJllo PflC~ ~re ad· 
justing }o 'Iheir nalural level. 'fills 
ITMllllllre elOlle would 'save gOY' 
.rrnmf'nt, <1'n~lImf" ·R. [lnrl- 1" .. -

.Il . I I' ; ,il~ \ ' \\'11:1., f",;nln;,1:n1 

Atlo .. , 'MY _If Iie' tfped .n. iIIn" II\' .n adyl .. r .,~ efflca, of 'M 
.,..l .. "'" -... lItIMIIiItti. hrtl' Melli tIlnctlen' .re not .11 .... for 
'1IiI ........ 

p.m., proYlded no hOlD'. ~ar'1t1 
conte. II aell~IIIt4, (A~OII '" 
lIludeDt lIP ~ 'm CaroL\ 

I'M -. ,.,. ..IIOI.~"iHI'~ fCl' 
• udY aE O,"prll Dnt' rlilly a,c 
op" to unmarried.. atudenll 
't'.'h junlor, senior, or ,radualQ 
¥l.rldln,. All rielda are eligible. 
NO\II1D.tlfllll wW be !II.d, In 11I1t! · 
octbber, .nd ou lble .ppllc.hl. 
'flI IlIvtl.d lei ~oDl.r .1 one. wlUl 
P~oJealor l>11n14B' I~ 8H dl13: 

I JBWA ,...~OI"At: UNION MOUn: 
a dill. 4 .. "'.ID.·I r p:ln. B6ndlY 

pt~: 1.J'iVl~~.l ~fl~~~\fir 
rt)om - 7 • . m .. IO:'5."~und'Y Ih~~.b 
Thursday: ? • . m .·11 :45, P'rld.y ' -jild 
S_\~r~i Clrrrlilfia - 1l:aQ.1 q.DI .. 
50 •. ., p.m.; "'MaY' • 'rid.!'; ·1I~"·1 
"F~' liall!fd~: ti:341 P.Jjl.\ kqd~. 

UNIV".In LIllA." MOU", 

!'in 'LlllrIP' ~our. - M~if.'~' d 4 :. I ,In .• 2 . .j S ttir , l 
• .,'\ p.IIi., IuJ~, I :; b. .' •. .: 
Qt.1I Utu~~ -:;- ?tiAlld;.".U~~' , 
• . lI\.·ln·ln.,,li tl '~f1r~'f ,.111.' 
• " .•. : ' lUnd';, . . .. p .; lie. 

~"'~::;.-: h~ a¥l.~M' ,,,,pn 1·10 Po.m. r. , ~O. PpllOrlm('nln, 
l./r"rlt$ wl ,1 I'osl hrtr own hour., 

'ARI!NTS COOPI!RATIVI IAIIY· 
IITTlliG LEAGUE', Those nteresled 
In mem~r8hlp caU Mrs. Charle. 
Hllw tl'llf. ' 8·6622. Tllo,", !Ie Ilrlng sit· 
lets em Mrs. Robe~ KlrsC!liCnbaum. 
7-3839. :'I 

COM"LAINTI. Sludents wtshln, 10 
tile polY"fSllf clIIDpl •• nls CIP now 
pJ~li: up Ibelr lorml .t tbe Informa· 
lIfln Del li: of the Union and lurn 
thel1l In .l IIIc Studel'lt Son~te ~f. 
fice. • 

Y.TIII.",r: ' tW slUdents cllrollc~ 
under 1!L550 or PL /lJ4 m~I.1 sJ,h a 
!a~\JI Ip' ~~ver tllelr cnrollmeRt Irqm 
So\1tedibet" 17 to 1111. This Iql'm wUl 
be '~llIable In Rool1l HI. Unlverally 
H~l Rn (It Ifl .. Tbun,,_,., Oolo1Jer 
l 19M. ' . 

--.-'-

Wl~EM" tWIMMIN!il. Tl1e 5WlJD. 
!'lIn ~1lO1 In tlie W bulen'. G)'1lI wUl 
~ n (at· reare_Uonal Jwllllmin. 
Mllll .. lbrouab Fft}1 ~ti: UI.5: 15 Po!Il. 
T!ill 'lirofl'~)b" 6 0 womeri wHo 
.te IU\drlnLi, fal:u I)', I " or '.clalty 
\10' Y,I. :' 

'YweA "'."SITTIHO SUVICF. 
('nil \ '('1\ office, x:!2tlO .!(enlOon. 
for babYllttlnl lenke. 

~nd were intrpq4~pq to our Es· 
cor~ Of(icer wl10 iVas tp truvel ~he 
wlJole qistance iVith ~s. 

Two volunteers leamed at the 
Ilist IT)i~utl! thllt they had not yet 
r/lcciveq their ~llcurilY clear· 
ances. The ~elegram telling Ihem 
to report \0 ~ennedy Interna· 
tional hM !>eel] in error. This 
meant they woulcl have to wai~ -
they didn't know how long. An· 
pLher volunteer had a blood clot 
pn her klJee; she \vill h,lVe to 
wait several weeks. 

SiJ(ty-six vplunleel's ballrdeQ 
the plllnc at 9. We filled two· 
Ihird of Lhe economy section o( 
the DC-8 jet, silting close to· 
gether three abreast on both 
~ides of the aisle. The plane lert 
15 minutes late. The fir~t slop 
was Boston. 

Si¥·thjrty G r e e n w i ch Mean 
/rIme we landed in the Azores. 
EVeryone rushed out of the 
plane lo feel foreign soil, kick 
IlirL, feel grass underfoot. Two· 
thirds of the way to Europe, post 
pl\rds to \YrI~e, gifts tp buy. 

Ap hflur later we left the 
t\zorei, headed for Lisbon. We 
had peen told that there would be 
~ six h\lur layover becauso the 
rUnWay Ilt Rabat could be used 
(lnly at night becausc of con
~truclion. The purser informed us 
~bat Pan American would take 
f& to lun.p/I ,lIld then give us a 
loul' of {he city. 

T/len, as we crossed over the 
Coast ami began our approach. 
~he Pllrscl' informcd us that he 
had "unfortunale news; tho run
ivuy at Hubat Is open: there wiII 
(lnl)l be 45 milJUIes in transi t." 

We weren't allowed out of thc 
transit lounge. ElV'ope so near, 
yet so far. We spent the time 
sipping warm cokes on the transit 
lounge balcony watching a Con· 
stellation with one engine trying 
~o iand. The pilot wasn't able to 
/:tel his landing gear dOWn until 
~he second approach. 
~rmed with free samples of 

Portuguese wilje, we boarded the 
plane again, slightly disgusted . 

We were not able tp see the 

Stq~it$ pf Gibral~ar nor rn~ch of 
lhl! &ahar/1 D~llrt bocall~jl of 
tnick clouds. Vplllotllel'~ grew 
rll~flpss, ~ored , ~ired, Finally. liS 
th~ plane begqn its approjl~h 1o 
ConkaJ'y we, were able to see the 
green mangrove swamps that line 
the Guinean Coast. 

We landed in Conkary a half 
hour late. Mosl of tho baggag~ 
and air freight was delivered di· 
rect to the charter, a Russian . 
turbo·jet operated by Ail' Guinee 
and flown ~y a Sc\Vi~t blj)(l He\/!. 

Harry BeljjfQl1te, who \V~$ on 
lour at the lime, was scheduled 
to land at the lIirport the Slime 
timc we were there. His advan~e 
men heard that we were there 
and grouped some of us Pehcath 
Lhe chart!!l's wing to tllke sonic 
pictures. We smiled and then r~" 
up the stairs and into the plane. 
We never saw Belafonte. 

The airpprt at Lungi w~j:!r~ 
were to land was clpsed by a 
suc{dep storm. We f1~w back to 
Conkary ~o find it also closed 
by the storm. We circled (or an 
hour before giving up and Dying 
north to Dakar. Lightnipg flash· 
ed outside the plane. Inside we 
walked a,·ound. sang o([·key and 
s tar ted on our freo wine 
samples. . 

At Dakar, where we were to 
spend the night in hotels, we 
tut'ned our Qassports ill to cus· 
toms and took buses tQ lhc lown. 
Aftcr reverting back to First year 
French, we were directed to our 
I'(loms. / 

II was the first rea l slecp ror 
some of us. We were 011 our way 
back to the airporl at 5:30 a.lII . 
and took oCf as ' dawn broke. The 
plane circled over Dakar and 'we 
could see the glclIrning white city 
for the first lime. 

The rilght to Lungi was smooth. 
Sporlly after nine we landcc\ in 
Sierra Leone. A few of us weot 
outside the tef/ninal to wait fQr 
the airport bus. On~ lIil'\ vO/ l1n. 
leer saw &pme women scI ing 
food. She pointed a fing!!r aad 
said, "Look, market women and 
Jilli pikin!" -------------------
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~~,niversity. . Calendar I) 
Wtdn,sdAy, October 14 

S p.m. - Univel'slty Lecture 
Series: Dr. Max Lerner. "Am· 
erlca as a Civilization." - Uniop. 

8 p.m. - "Cosi Fan Tutte" by 
Pt10l8rt prese'ltlld by ~he t.1~tro · 
poJitan Opera Studip - Macbride . 

Thursday, ~tobe,. 15 
Conference: "Nursing Admin· 

istration in Small Hospitals" -
Iowa Center. 

FridllY, Oclo"'r 16 , 
1 p.m. - Newspaper City Edit· 

or Confer~llce - House Cham· 
ber, Qld Capitol. 

~ p.f\'I.-SchQol of Ilpligion Lee· 
tllre: pro ~ames Luther Adams, 
Harva rd DlviniLy Sohool - S/lam· 
~augh Aud, 

Science News Seminar. 
$flturday, Oct., 17 

9 a.m. ;- f'ie",spaper City Edit· 
or~ Coofel'Cljoe - House Ch~m· 
!?prl Q!d Ca ilol. 

" [1.01 , - n BS SlJJ r ap,C:lIIt -
Un·on. 

Conference: Iowa Associatioa 
(or Nursery Education - Union. 

Science News Seminar. 
Sunday,~~rl' 

2:30 p.!\'l. - IQ)V~ flipuntaineers 
T r a vel ogue : "My C'Ilifo(D~:' 
Stan Midgl y - ~aclltide, . 

7 p.m. - Vnlon Board Movlc: 
"BreallCast at Tiffllny· .. • - Mac· 
bride. 

Science News Seminar . 
M~'y, 9ctolJ~r 1, 

8 p,m. - Hum~nlltes SoCIety 
Lee t u r e: Dr. James Luthlr 
Adams, HlIrvard QiVl\lity ~~~Ii 
"The Uses of Analogy In SOcia 
Thoughl" - Old C",pitol. 

T"~sd.y, Oc"",, 2f 
7: 45 p.m, - First IJl"U,g of 

Law \VIves - Law C e D ~ , r 
LQungp. 
!JI·rcglonal Con(erepce for ~u"'''' 
9P. Mf!llJ\1 ~etur~Hjln - i!t ~ 

F-l11plo)'ml'nt Srcill'1ty C mhl~ 
sion - Union, 

\' 
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Gemini Model Is Monument 

For Space-Age Homecoming 
Iy STEVE "WOLF 

StaH WrI .... 
As Homecoming nears, a con· 

structlon which may well resemble 
oat of Frank Lloyd Wriaht's archi· 
tectural creations wiU begin to take 
sblpe on the west aproacb to Old 
Capitol. 

Although the structure will not 
be a Wright original, it may be 
sameting even more modern - a 
l,500-pound model oC the two-man 
GflniDi space capsule, 

Sponsored and built mainly by 
tbe Associated Students of Engin· 
eering and Theta Tau, proCessional 
en&ineering fraternity, the Home· 
coming monument is as traditional 
at SUI Homecomings as frantic 
cheering at the Saturday . Cootball 
eame and the return of alumnI. 

The 1964 monument, 50th in the 
53·year hislory of University Home· 
comings, will have as its theme, 
"Education: Pathway to Explora· 
tion." 

Work on the Gemint spacecraft 
model has been in progress in the 
Mechaniul Engineering Labora· 
tory since Sept. 20. John Schwab, 
E4, Iowa City, chairman of the 
Homecoming monument subcom· 
mittee, estimated that the buiding 
of tbe monument is 75 per cent 
complete at present. 

"One reason for using the Gem· 
inl space capsule as our model," 
Schwab explained, "Is that we 
thought our building of it would 
coincide with the building and 
launching of the real Gemini at 
Cape Kenedy. But things didn't 
work out that way." 

The originator of the space cap· 
sule model idea was Gerald Burns, 
E4, MOU/It Pleasant. Burns won the 
$25 top prize in a contest sponsored 

SUlowan To Begin 
Peace Corps Work 

last May by the Homecoming Com· 
mittee for the best design for the 
Homecoming monument. 

Barring any major mishaps in 
construction or in moving it to its 
intended location, te monument 
will be erected and operating Oct. 
22. 

So far, about BOO man·hours of 
work have gone into the building 
of the monument. Before it is lin· 
ised and erected, more than 150 
engineering and other students will 
have put in about 1,200 man-hours 
on the project, Schwob saJd. 

The space capsule is being built 
in three hollow, cone· shaped sec· 
tions, which will be fastened to· 
gether in the finished product. The 
biulding materials are two by fours 
and "Easy Curve, " a pressed 
paper material similar to heavy 
cardboard. 

The base of the monument is a 
separate project, but will be can· 
structed with the same materials. 

The budget for the monument is 
$350. 

"Our building materials lack 
strength and may cause us some 
problems in taking the monument 
outside, moving it and selting it 
up," Schwab said. "We will prob· 
ably have to use a crane." 

Nevertheless, when the space 
capsule is finished , it will be 
no small engineering accomplish· 
ment, according to Schwob. The 28· 
fool high capsule will be mounted 
at an angle on an oblong base 30 
feet in length and 20 feet wide. The 
capsule will revolve on a 20·foot, 
motor·driven shaft. 

The entire monument will be 
almost 35 feet high . The capsule 
itself is 11,1 times the size of the 
actual Gemini spacecraft. 

Colors for the monument will be 
blue, white and gold. The two 
smaller upper sections of the cap· 
sule will be painted a metallIc 
blue·gray and the larger bottom 
section will be white. 

Kent Calkins, A4, Iowa Falls. The 4-£oot high oblong base will 
will leave for the Univer· be the same shade of blue as the 
lily of Florida, to be· two top sections of the capsule, 
,ill a 6-week train· with the monument's theme paint. 
ing program for ed in gold around the edge. A 
the Peace Corps. ' group of women from Kate Daum 
He will then trans· . House in Burge Hall will help with 
fer to the Univer· the painting. 
lity of the Virgin The final touch to the monument 
Islands for addJ. will be the mounting of two paper 
tional t r a I n ing. mache Herky the Hawkeye mas. 
His assignment Gemini spacecraft. In keeping with 
will be in Jamai· the theme, one Herky will wear an 
can recreational astronaut's suit and the other a 
or school system cap and gown. 
work, according to CALKtNS . 
lIf. L. Huit, dean of students. Members of the Engineermg 

According to Dean Huit, Calkins Wives Club have been working 
made application last year and with Ann Stephens, A3, Daven· 
• ~ aecepted about a month ago. port, on the Herkies. 
CaJlrins completed his Unive~sity A tradition of burning the manu· 
work this silmmer and will receive ment Saturday night whether the 
bis B .. 8. in absentia this Febru. Hawkeye football team wins or 
Iry: loses will continue this year. 

His major area of work was But students with ideas of burn-
physical educ~tion. ing or wrecking the monument be· 

Ibe CIb'. newHI and finest prestige 
botel. A lew steps from world.(&I1IOUs. 

Micblpn AYenue Miracle Mile shopPing, 
Art Galleria, Lake Michigan and 
Juh Street Entertainment arta. 

S minutes from the Loop. 
Beauty Salon on J>remim. 
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fore the proper time will be 
thwarted by security measures 
planned by the Engineering stu· 
dents. Guards will be on duty at 
the site Oct. 22-24. 

"Several years ago," Schwob 
said, "some students soaked the 
monument with gasoline and then 
someone shot a flaming arrow at 
it. Arter that we decided to post 
guards." 

As with many other Homecoming 
activities, the monument project 
r e qui red much planning. The 
Homecoming monument subcom· 
mittee, composed oC Schwob, John 
Bodey, E4, Iowa City; Fred Barth, 
E4, Dubuque; Ronald Upham, E4, 
West Union; Ronald Bartels, E4, 
Oxford Junction; Bruse Bailey, E4, 
Washington; and William Koellner, 
E4, Davenport, met weekly during 
the summer to discuss plans D.nd 
ideas for the monument. 

Freeman: 
Farm Incomes 
Held Steady 

T own Residents Unite! 
Moria Wood, townman representative to the Stu· 
dtnt Sonat., .ncourag.. .tudents living in oH· 

reasonable rent, poor housing conditions and other 
problems through concentrated group eflort. He 
invited everyone interested to attend an organlza. 
tional meeting scheduled for Oct. 21 .t the Union. 

WEST UNION IA'I - Secretary of campus housin, to organiz •. Spe.king at the Union 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman BCNrd "Soapbox Sound-oH" Tue.day, Wood, A4, 
Tuesday urged farmers to take Ced.r Rapids. urged town residents to fight un· 

note of a report which held that ~:::======:::===::::::==:::==:::=======:::=-========:'I government subsidies kept farm 
incomes from falling 50 per cent 
in the last three years. 

Freeman spoke at the 16th an· 
nual Iowa State Mechanical Corn 

Campus Notes 
Picking Contest, held on a farm Theatre Tryouts 
near this northeastern Iowa com· Open tryouts Cor the SUI Univer· 
munity. sity Theatre production of "Phae· 

He referred to a report reo dra" will be held Thursday and 
leased Sunday by three members Friday according to Lael Wood· 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit- bury, associate professor of speech 
tee as a document of committee. and dramatic arts. 

The report concluded that in The play will open Dec. 3. 
the last three years agricultural Interested students unable to at-
price supports added $6 billion a tend the tryouts are asked to con· 
year to farmers' nel incomes. tact Dr. Woodbury. 

Freeman said the study "rein· Tryouts will be held from 3·5 
forces and confirms" seven inde. p.m. Thursday in the Green Room 
pendent studies conducted earlier of University Theatre and from 
by leading agricultural economists 7·9 p.m. Friday in rehearsal room 
at iand grant coUeges and univer. 2 Old Armory. 
silies, including Iowa Slate Un I· * * • 
versity. Optomists Meet 

"Those farmers having any The Optomist Club will meet at 
doubt about Sen. Barry Gold· 
water's 'no programs farm pro. noon today in the River Room of 
gram' should read this report," the Union .• 
Freeman said, adding: • • 

Excutive Wives 

fessional secretaries will be offered More Parking 
by SUI in cooperation with the 10- Iowa City's new parking lot will 
cal chapter of the National Secre· be open (or use during SUI Homo. 
taries Association. coming, according to Public Works 

The course is designed to train Director Lawrence Madden. 
students for certification, will can· It is expected to be open by Oct. 
sist of eight two·hour sessions on 21. 
successive Wednesday evenings b~ Cement work on the project 
ginning Oct. 21. should be completed by Thursday 

Persons interested should attl'nd and other work shctlJid be finished 
the first class session in 309 Uni. \ before the Homecoming weekend, 
versity Hall. Madden said. 

SUI Game on Hughes' Tour 
Gov. Harold E. Hughes will be Expected to arrive a\ 

in Iowa City Cor SUI's IIomecom· Hughes will attend the State 
ing. als luncheon and the iootbal! 

The Governor will conclude a 
sL'(·day tour of Iowa when he ar. game. 
rives in Iowa City by helicopter Hughes said he chose a hell· 
Oct. 24. He is scheduled to land copter for the campaign becauseJ~ 
at the baseball field southeast of will enable him to make more "This bi·partisan study also 

found that in addition to the dis
astrous cut in net farm income, 
farmers also would have experi· 
enced losses of several bUlion dol· 
lars a year in farm real estate 
values, rather than increases aver· 

The Executive Wives will meet 1'(jiiih.e.fiiioo. l.ba.I.J .s.ta.diiiiu.m.·iiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.s.to~p.s .iniiiiiiiaiijS.h.or.toip.e.ri.o.d.O.f.t'.·m.e.-. 
at 8 p,m. today in the North 11 - --
Lounge of Wesley House. M~s . 

aging $5 billion a year." 
Freeman said that in 1965 "Sen. 

Goldwater's termination of Carm 
programs" would mean a loss oC 
$1.5 billion to Midwest farmers, 
including $422,000,000 in Iowa, or 
an average of $2,286 per Iowa 
farm. 

In contrast, F r e e man said, 
President Johnson has pledged his 
administration to a full-scale pro
gram for Rural America based on 
commodity programs for farmers, 
community programs for com· 
munities that depend on farm pros· 
perity and consmer programs "to 
help create an expanding market." 

Earlier, Democratic Gov. Harold 
Hughes and his Republican op· 
ponent, Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman, 
traded charges of inaction on farm 
problems. 

i 
SALMON REPRODUCTION-

MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet and Japa· 
nese fishing experts have begun 
talks on reproduction of salmon, 
the most important Pacific fish for 
commercial catches, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reports. The con· 
ference is on Sakhalin Island. 

Marilyn Thatcher home economist 
with the Department of Agriculture 
Extension Service, will talk on 
"Food Buymanship." 

All wives of business students 
are invited. 

• * • 
Hawkeye Photos 

Sales of photos from the 1963 
Hawkeye yearbook wil! continue 
through Friday in the Hawkeye 
Office, 210 Communications Cen· 
ter, 

• • • 
YWCA Meets 

The YWCA Cabinet will meet at 
4 p.m. today in the Union "V" Of· 
fice. 

* • • 
Zoology Seminar 

Dr. Phillip Ruck, o{ the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin will speak at the 
zoology seminar 4 p.m. Friday in 
201 Zoology Building. 

Dr. RUck will speak on "The 
Diversified Visual System of the 
Dragon Fly." 

• • • 
For Secretaries 

A special program for those in· 
terested in becoming certified pro· 

Diaperene Diaper Service 

MOTHER' 

NEW PROCESS 
313 S. DUBUQUE 7-9666 

Now Serving 

NOON· BUFFET 
Monday Thru Saturday , . 

10:30 A.M, to 2:00 P.M. 

HOT and FAST , , . :. 
• Excellent Food ' .. ~ 

• Generous Portions ,H' 

• Reasonable Prices "1 

Optn 4 P.M. to 1 A.M. for Dining, C:arry.ovt, DeilY." . " 

~""'~ ~ ~ 

~ EPIC a 
~ ~ 

~/II\\~ 
RECORDS 

AN EXCITING DIMENSION 
IN NOVELTY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Rolf Harris, the King of Novelty, per
forms such happy songs as "Click Go 
the Shears," "The Farmer Went Out for 
Some Beer," "The Wild Rover" and 
others. 

Enjoy the Ragtime Era with specialist 
Max Morath. He romps through such 
colorful tunes as "Cakewalkin' Shoes,· 
"Oorianna," "Hello, Ma Baby" and 
others. ========, 

With wickedly pungent satire and wit. 
Cambridge dramatizes vital issues and 
comments with disarming innocence on 
the fads and foibles of our times. 
Cambridge is hilarious! 
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Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems • • • 

SHOE · 
SALON 

Donald L. Wilson 
Chief Deputy Sheriff 

Johnson County Sinca 1941 

• _ • ELECT ••• 

DON WILSON 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 

FOR 

SHERIFF 
QUALIFIED BY " YEARS 

EXPERIENCE IN CRIMINAL 
AND CIVIL PROCEDURE 

NOVEMBER 3, 1964 

I, !oV' 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your belong
ings in boxes and cartons and haul them home the 
economical way in an AERO RENTAL trail r. Your 
b longings leave and arriv with you. No need to 
wait for train or bus seh dules. 

ALSO 

Low, low rantal r .... 
ptrhour 

MinImum char.a - $3 (4 hours) 

only $5 for an 8-hour day 
Price Includes hitcn and free installation by AERO RENTAL 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

AERQ RENTAL . " 
810 Maiden Lane -" . Phone 338-9711 

" • 
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TOKYO (AP) - The pre
mier track e ent tarted tbeir 
run at tlle Tokyo Olympic 
Came today after Princeton's 
Jed Craef won America's ec
ond gold medal and Dawn 
Fraser of Australia completed 
an unprecedented triple in an
other record- hattering day for 
tbe swimmers. 

THERE WAS a threat of rain as 
track and field began an eight
day run - and a threat that the 
United States migbt be shut out of 
the opening men's events because 
of thft ankle injury that still hob
bled the 10,OOO-meLer ace, IB-year-
01 Gerry Lindgren. 

RAEF, a towering 6-foot-6, 200· 
pounder from Verona, N.J., led a 
1-2-3 American sweep io the men's 
200-meter backstroke with a world 
record clocking of 2: 10.3. followed 
by Gary Dilley of Huntington, lnd .• 
in 2: 10.5, and Bob Benaett of Long 
Beacll, Calif., in' 2: 13.1. 

That came minutes after MiSi 
Fraser, an old lady of swimming 
at 27 when most of the world's best 
are i.!l their teens or early 20'S, 
flashed home jusl before Sharon 
Stouder of Glendorl/, Calif., In the 
lOO-meter freestyle with an Olym· 
pic record time of 59.5. 

MISS STOUDER, joining Mis 
Fraser as the only women in the 
worl4 to break the 6O-second bar· 
rier, finished in 59.9 while Kathy 
Elli of lndianapoli~, Ind., grabbed 
tl\e bronze medal with a J: 00.8 
clocking. 

The five medals in swimming 
gave the United States two gold 
medals, five silver and three 
bronze in three days of compeU· 
tion. 

Russia added only one medal for 
a total of four as Vladimir Kaplu
nov finished second to Poland's 
~Iedmar Basanowski in the U&ht· 
'leight w~ight-Iifling competition. 
Basanowski set a world and Olym· 
!lie record by lifting a lotal o{ 95L.5 
pounds in the only other finlll 00 

tile schedu Ie. 
. THE U.S. ENTRY, Tony Garcy 

0( , York, Pa., finished well back in 
fourt\! place with a Jift of 907.50. 

U.S. Swimmers, meanwhile, can· 
tinued their advance in other 
events, pushing the maximum 
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HEADWEAR 

for Dress 

for Sports 

GwerJ 

men~ 
Store 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

FOUIt FLOORS 

ANOTHER FIRST,AT 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

George GUARANTEES 20 MINUTE 
Service On CARRY -OUT Orders 
He has installed a time clock which 
ptIDcOOs the time on your ticket when 
you call in for carry-out, and if your 
order isn't ready in 20 minutes - you 

_ will get your order FREEl! 

Dial Our NEW NUMBER 33f-7801 
. t Yes-FREE! 

Simmons vs. Bouton T od~y
I n Showdown at S t. louis 

ST. LO IS ( P) - Curt 
Simmons. a 35-year-old left
hander, will try to nail down 
the World ciies for the SI. 
Louis Cardinals today and 
)'oung Jim BOllton will do his 
best to keep the ew York 
Yankees alive as the scene 

THE YANKEES, preferring to 
stay overnight at home, worked 
out for an hour and a half at 
Yankee Stadium Tuesday before 
flying inLo town late in the after
noon. 

Manager Yogi Berra said Bouton 
definitely would be his starter in 
the sixth game. Whitey Ford, still 
handicapped by a lender right heel , 
worked OUl with the club bUL did 
not do any throwing. 13erra said 
Ford might try to warm up Wed
nesday and coUld pitch the seventh 
game Thursday. if there is one. 

However. if the Series goes down 
to the wire, it is expected that 
Berra would fall back on rookie 
Mel Stottlemyre, with Ford avail
able for relief. 

SIMMONS, still seeking his first 
Series victory. pitched a fine game 
Saturday at New York. After he 
was taken out for a pinch bitter 
in the ninth, with Lhe score lied at 
1-1. Mickey ManJle blasted relip! 
man Barney Schultz's first pitch 
for a game-winning home run. 

Simmons had allowed only four 
hits in eight innings. The former 
Phillie Whiz Kid of 1950 was in 
the Army when the Phils lost to 
the Yanks In four straight that 
year. 

Bouton, a 25-year-old right-hand
el', went the route in the third 
game and won It with a slx·hitter 
on Mantle's long blast off Schultz's 
knuckleI'. 

BOUTON IS the young man who 
loses his cap on almost every other 
pitch. Keane said he didn't plan to 
make any protest about the cap as 
"all our hitler say they didn't ev-.:n 
see it. they were so busy concen
trating on the pitches." 

The baIting averages told a 
slrange star), with Tim McCarver , 
home run hero of Monday's game, 
the only man over .300 on the 
Cardinal club. He is hilling a 
fat .471, best in the Series. The 
big power men were way down, 
with White at .053 , Lou Brock .J82 
and Kenny Boyer, despite his 
grand slam bomer in Sunday's 
game • . 158. 

Coach Burns Is Still Waiting 
For Gary Snook To Mature 

I 

Men 

FOR 

lEV,I',S 
Women .•• 

WHITE LEVI'S and 

Children 

, WH ITE lEV'I'S CORD ROY 
\ 

ReAwooA , Ross 
- .;-- 2~ .5Quth-Clinton " I 

LEVI',S· SIA· PREST" 
Never Needs Ironing I 

• 

Out of the dryer., • . 
ready to wear ! 

IVY · :nRI MCUTS 
I 

NO puckered seams-NO baggy knees- NO wrinkled seat.., but a crisp, fresh 1001< 

you never losel The crease land press are in 10' stay ... washing after washing, 

wearing after wearing I licerised under Patent No. 2974432. 

" Men's S698 
SEE the GUARANTEE In the back pocket of eve ry pai rl 

.T.,& fIImes lEVl'S and STA·PRESf .re. rt.lst~e { l" It~. U. S. P, tent OWe! 'rid denote 1I1"".nl, mid. ontrltr 
Ltv, St" \1$1 &: Co.,?8 8 Ultry Str~,l. $In If fl nt" CO S. 

.' .. 

" , 

1,'/ 

;~ .. , 
~t .~ 
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"~t 
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Across f1'01rt the Campus 

Levis For Women 

BRITISH J:'" I 
SYDNEY, 

thoUsand 
ing nown to 
four months 
in Charier 
stlIeduled 
pOunced. 

GOUR 
11 4 

Open 4 P.M. 

~ ..... ... 4 - -~ 

'"' ADM. MAT IN E 
THRU SATUR 
EV E. & SUNI 

"J\. lusty, 



BRITISH ~MIGRANTS - I D' h I 
SYDNEY A t I T 

Istrict Sc 00 S To Close 
, us ra la Ii1'I - en 

thqUsand British emigrants are be- For Teaching Conference 
in nown to Australia in Ihe last 
fOllf months of this year - 8,000 
in charter nights and 2,000 in 
scpeduled services, the airlines an
nounced. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 a ·1 ~ 'Z!'I~=-===:;:;: 
NOW! F:~iY ! 

A scorching love affai r 
that destroyed 3 people! 

"t 

The Iowa City Com m u n ily 
School District. including Penn 
Elementary and CAlralville Schools, 
will dismiss students Cram clllsses 
Friday. 

Schools will be closed so teach
ers can aUend the Iowa State 
Teachers Conventlon in Des Moinj!S 
Thursday and Friday, according to 
Buford W. Garn~r, ,Superijl enjl\!l\t 
of the Iowa city Community School 
District. 

Clas cs will be dismissed at the 
usual time Thursday and Will reo 
'Sume at the usual time Monday 
morning, he said. 

-------

15 MINUTE SERVICE 
ON TAt<E OUT ORDERS 
Anll . • • you' lIql"l have 

10 get oul of your elrl 
Use Drive Up Winqow 

LOCi ted 5 Blocks SOUI~ 
of University Library 0 
corner Madlsot1 & Prenlls 

338·7881 

lTickets for 

IMet. ~tudio 
Richard M. McCarthy. a 1943 Ava II a 1:)1 e 

Voice of America 
Head, SUI Grad 
To Discuss USIA 

graduatll of SU [ and chieC oC the 
Far East branch of the Voice oC 
America, will discuss the United 
States In Cormat ion Agency (USIA ) 
careers with interested students 
and faculty Oct. 20·21. 

Students should sign up at the 
Business and Industrial Placement 
Pffice. 102 Old Dental Building, 
to altend one oC the four meetings. 

McCarthy will discuss ~h USIA 
qualilications. work, ap~ me~hods 
pf application. [n addition, he will 
~plain the Foreign Service Ex· 
a~inations held in May and De· 
cember eqch year. 

Since hi~ appointment to the 
Stllte Department in J947, Mc· 
Carthy ha& served as vice consul 
in Peiping IIl\d Tientsin, China, and 
as ~ public II(Cairs offlcer in HOllg 
I<o~I\;. Bangkok. Thailanp ; and 
Tatl'1Cl , Formosa. 

Tickets are still avaUable for 
the Metropolitan Opera Studio's 
production of Mour!'. comic 
opera, "Cosi fan Tutti ." at 8 to· 
night in Macbride Auditorium. 

Tickets may be purchased for $2 
in the East Lobby of the Union. 

"Cosi fan Tutti," means "That's 
the way they are." The plot in· 
volves t"'l1 sisters, Fiordi11gi and 
DorabeUa, who are testejl by their 
soldier· lovers. 

On the advice of a philosopher, 
the soldiers return disguised as 
Spaniards to see how faithful the 
women are to Ihem. 

Dorothy Coulter and June Ge
novese will portray \he sisters, 
Bar bar a Stevens thll maid 
Dcspina, Robert Gregori and Stan· 
ley Kalk the lovers, and Gimj 
Beni the philosopher , 

Membllrs oC the SUI Operll 
Workshop. who arl! sponsol'ing the 

I 
performance will assist by supply. 
ing the lighting, s tage hands, ush· 

I ers and pUblicity. Ili"I". 
OPEN ON FRI. . SAT. . TRADE THI<5-

& SUN. ONL YI MOSCOW IA'I - A Kenya trade 
STARTS .•• FRIDAY delegation has completlld lalks with 

"BUD" the Spviet Foreign Trade "'inistry 
on workings of 0 trade pact and 

Student Tickets 
For L,rner Talk 
Still Available 

Max Lerner. author, teacher and 
columni&t. wiU speak ~l 8 p.m. ll}
day in tile Main Lounge or lbe 
ljnion. 

His topic, "America as 1\ CivU· 
iUltion." is also th~ title of bis 
best-known l>ook. The talk will ~ 
tl'le secOJ'ld in the 196H5 Univer. *y Lecture Series. 

Student tickets are still available 
in the East Lojlby pI the Union. 

Lerner, a rative of Russia. came 
to thl! United Stales as a child . 
He is now a professor of American 
civilization ' at Brandeis Univer· 
Slty, Waltham. Mass. 

Lefper writes a syndicated col. 
umn for Ih~ New york Post and 
is fea~ured frequently on tlllevisiol\ 
and radio. 

He taught in the Graduate School 
of International Studies at the 
University of Delhi, India. in 1959· 
60. He was in Europe in 1963·61 on 
a Ford foundation research and 
st udy grant . 

, 'HE DAILY IOWAN-lewl City, le.-Wedne.dlY. Od. 14. t9U-Pele 5 

Prof To A~~ress Principals 
An SUI educalor will address a cipa\ Looks at the Iowa Education· 

meeting of Ihe 10WII Associatioq 0[ \ al Information Center." 
Des Moines Oct. 15. • • 

Be is Dr. Robert Marker, di· 
r~tor oC the lowa Educational 
Informalion Center, and associate 
professor in the college of cd ca· 
HOD. 

Marker , ill speak on "The Prin· 

QUEEN'S E~VOY -
LONDON fA'! - The Duke and 

Duchess or Kent will represent 
Queen Elizabeth II at independ· 
ence ceremonIes in Gambia next 
February. Buckingham Palace an· 
nounced. The duke is a cousin of 

"Another First at George's Gourmet 
peorge has added seven delivery trucks to insUIi! you 
prompt, e£licient delivery. He has also installed a time 
clock to insure a Guarantee of 20 MINUTE service on 
C.ITY Out orders. 

His phones have been ringing off the hook . . . people 
have been complaining that the lines prp always busy. 
George h~s taken care of !.hat prll?l!lm. He ha~ in~tallcd 
" new rotary telephone system \hal iJ( \JIl\ke Cor faster 
telephone scrvice. • 

Try It Today . . . For F~ster Service 
DIAL 338-7801 

it • In 

Wtclneld.y, Oeto ... r I •• "" -
8:00 MornIng Show : 
8:01 News 
9:30 Book5belr 
9:55 News 

10:00 HIstory 01 latin Amerl~a 
10:50 MusIc 
11 :55 Calendar or Events 
11 :59 New. Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Background 

l :OO Musle 
2:00 SUI Fealure 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
. :25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:aO News 

.110\ 

• • 

'Itt 

,"' u 

.. 
JIi 

,,' 5:'~ JIIews Backcround 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 Shakespeare 400 ", 
8:00 Imlgery In f'rench Musle 
R:OO TrIo 
9:45 News/Sporls 

10:00 SIGN OFF " 
r ." 

., 
CURIOUS BELGIANS-

ANTWERP, Bel~ium fm - Tti~ 
~.~. nuclear ship Sf.1vannah ~s 
vtSlted by 50,000 persons pn a six· 
day stay here before sailing for 
a six-day stay at Le Havni, 
France. ", 

. " 
" 

·,n 
'. , , 

t+* .... • .. ++·· .. •· ..... ·¥· .. •• .. --I :'; 
"LILIES OF THE FJELD" economic and technical coopera

tion. 

. ~ '
I ~~:UDBARN 1=~~~=-;=~~=;m~O~M;s~ro:R~R:EN:T=~==;W~~~T~m~·=· ~~~~~J;IL~E="O=M~~=ro~R=W=E~': 

1
2 Ilitces GOLDEN FR/~D • French Fdes Ad · 

==-__ ----!.-_ HENNY-PENNY 69¢ · ~;::& _V!~II,.".g I!~~ 
GRAOUATf: min needs roommate. STUDENT WIFE wishes babY 81Itln~ . 1957 AMERICAN MOBILE h~-e. 8'-X 

BeauUful room. COOklnt.. 530 ~. Mv h me NA h I I C I • 3 • "' Cltnton. 337.5487 or 331-084 . 11.13 338.74860. . ~Ir se 00 nora VI0-1Il1e.. 2 , ~I ,250 . Good CondlU n. 25114. 

CHICKEN • Butter Six D.YI .. . ......... 1,e • Word 
ROOJIIS, meQ 21 or ovu. Ktlct;;; 

privileges 331-8044. . 10·15 1R0NINGS. 338-6331. IHO 

IR,RNINGS. Near Benlon·west side. can 
.>.J1-4956 Sunday throu,h Thursday 

10-14 

Deihl, low.. 10·15 

WHO DOES IT? 

STltAND - LA~T DAY 
"THE UNSINKABLE 

MOLL Y BROWN" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~Uilillll) 
STARTS - TOMORRO 

THURSDAY· 
so TRUE TO LIFE:: 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

3Sc 
French Fries, Chili, 
.~ ........... ~ 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

~~ 
\. -'l'. 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ;::;j-

Call 8.7801 for prompt service - pickUp. delivery 
or dine right here. 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with Tossed Salad, Garlic Buttered Roll 

Reg. $1.35 $1 19 

Half Broasted Chicken 
(Choice of french fr ies or 
bro05ted patslo.s, "',d ond 
garlic bull . red hard roll .) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOIN BACK 
Bar·b.qued Ribs Dinner 

(H Itkory Smoked) 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
jSerytd witt> french fries. 

sa ad and girlie j)~lItred roll.) 

PAN FRIED CHICKEN LIVERS 
with French Onion Gravy on St,amed Rico 

Reg. $1.10 Now 99c 
Ypu may hpve pny qf the specials deliyered to you 
F~EE on orders over $3.95. 

DIAL 
8.78Q1 

GOURMET fQPDS 
114 S. DUBUQUE ... ,. , "'V ir 

Opon 4 P.M.·1:00 A .~. Dlily - F.'i. Ind S.t. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

Ii 

f" 

STA~T5 FRIDAY 
ADM. MATIt-lEES MONDAY 

THRU SATURDAY $1.00 
EV E. & SUNDAY $1.25 

DOORS OPEN 1:30 
SHOWS AT 

2:00·5:00 • 1:00 

"A lusty, boldly provoc~tive production ':.. LIFlMAOAZINE 

713 S. ~IVERSIPE DRIVE 10 MIN. PHONE SERVICE 33H5U T,n D} y. . ......... lIe" Vford 
_+=+:::++=+:::;+:::+.::;:+-=+-=.,+~++++,+++++++++":f+~tt~++++ +t++ One Month .......... 44c II Word 

SINGLE rool\l. Male, 338-1228 between 
11:30 and 1 p.m. or evenIngs. 1()'13 

PL~ASANTROOM ro;:-o~or twp 
lDale students. Kitchen. 338·7051 

10·20 
;- . ~1"'III"'l'I 4~ 10 Word. 
I DOORS OPEN 1:15 I LOOKING FOR A PLACE For Conseevtl~. hll.rtlon. 

WANTED t\l'O tickels 10 10wa·WI/lCon. 
sIn game. 33~.5058. 10·)5 

"l~' i)l.j i i., TO GO - TRY SHANNON'S CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
___ _ ~ ____ ._ Music I\s You Like It Ono Ins,rtlon I Mo"th . ... $1.35· 

TODAY I 
ENDS PI .. Insertlonl ~ Month ... $1.15· 

FOR RENT: nice room for graduale 
,Irl. l'n~psJurnl hed. No smoklnll. 
~~ ~ 338· 28. 10·27 
SINGLE ROOM (9r male . tudent over 

WANTf:D - baby ~Ittlng tor toolblll 
game and cvGnfnis. Your hOlM. S37· 

3348. H·14 

THURS. WED .• THUR. & FRI. NIGHTS T", InlOrtIorli • Month ... $1.05· II. Bl7 Bowery. 3a8-128jI. 10·16 
ROOM FOR MALE -,-;adu~- In. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

WHAT'S SCARY, HAIRY, BOBBY BEE • R.tes fot' .~ Column ,,,ell 
Ind the pL 

SPOOKY, KOOKY, WEIRD WAUfliDERERS ,.one 337-4191 
CaU 337-3&>16. 10·20 lIOBILITY. KIddie pack •. Clrry baby 

on your back. 817·5340 after 5:00 
p.m, l~ ROM. fOR RENT 
OLDS Amllluador trombonei Sun 

SATURDAY NIGHT I!lsortlon ~H~no noon ... da, SI)1: ROOM hOUfiC In Coralvlle. Avail· 8500 rpm tac; Tenls r~ckel. 3~8-11660. 
RON proc;edln, ,"lIc.t~. a1j)~ NOloc'I'ber 17. ~.n 337.9514. 10·20 10·\( 

and th, !iM.u:L'w;t;;dr"oom hou ,o. Cor.lyllle. J1'. ROCHE OBOE, f1~0 or but olfer 
R ,.~ , ,..!" . ., 4:31 ,.m. ~~ Jl!5 available Novpmber 1. 338·3031. 01,1 337·7~91. lQ·I& 

HYTHM MASTER "I~. ClotH '.turd., •• ~n OX!,," 10·15 FRAMUS Ii .Iri;;, gullar. New. 338· 
"~m.: SOc Wed. & Thurs. IV'lCM IMI i.,.. ,,111 help .,.. 3434 between 8 a.m. ~pd 3 p.m. 10·20 

7Sc Fri . & Sal. ' with """r H. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 'O--;--MA . , (~ • )lTAG ,RS ranae. Excellenl 
Call Sh.nnon'~ for Re"rvltlOIlI • FOR RENT _ apartmenls; fileepln, ::::-:-c:::on_d-:tl:-:lo,:"n.~'~5-::0.:::-:::--____ 1::.:0.23 
ijEMEMBER: tho pi", ... to is rooms by day. ~e~k or month. Pine TWO SNOW TU1ES axl4. Flre.tone 

SHANNON
'S Eelio lololel. 11·6 town Ind colintry retteads. Used 

. Ullle. 338·2152. 11·10 

P S 
ONE bedroom furnished apartmenl - -.~------.: 

NORTH LI8E~TY ET Courlc only. can 337·9504 alter Ii MATCHING melal de k. 38xl'I-'.., 
'M'I N th f I Ci p .DI. 10-15 ,chair and lamp. Nel". $25. 338·9911. 

.I-.-- ~---.~ WORK WANTED FOR SALE; four Pi1ntuc Uc~els. T~ 
SELLIII/G part Pekingese and TerrIer. ____ -=-r ___ ..-:.~ __ ..:.. .01)10 Slate tickots. 3SS-1.1.. 10·15 

AND WONDERFUL? 

DR. LAO 

S't'UDENTS SAVE MONEY. Use doubte 
load waahers at Tqwncrest Laund~~· 

~el_te_. _____ . lq:lli 
CHARCOAL PORTRAITS by ,radu~le 

art student. X 5117. 6!45 a.m. unttl 
7:15 a.m. 10·22 

RUBBISH and light Itlullni. 333-
2456. 10-25 

WASHING, Ironln,. In CoralvlUe. 3at! 
2742. 10·14 

DfAPAERENE dJaper renlal servl~c 
by New Process Laundry. 313 ·S, 

Dubuqu.~honc 337·966$. lI·6AR 

IOWA CITY'$ CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING.' 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM .I" 

YOUNG/S STUDIO ' f 

3 So. Dubuque Phon. 337·9158 

YAMAtfA MOTORCYCLE " 

SALES & SERVICE " 

~285 ilnd up 

KEN WALL IMPORrS-
331·9421 Hwy. , W •• t r~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~;' ;es;;or;;o;o;w~a;;t!y~ SIt,MESE kIlten, tor ,ale. 337.9498. 11.2 ' . '_' _ _ 10-24 

• 

free KIttens. DIal 337·9594. 10·15 ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S IRONING WANTED. Call 337·3229 aCl~r • ECOND llANQ Eng11",1 blc~clc Runs . I(MARM IE" FREE kItten. Dial 337·2010. lQ.17 , 5 p.m. 10·lQ ~ areat. Cheal' $10. 1018 BIOOmlli~t on '";;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~g 
, ''1\ mONINGS. Student, ,.mlly. 81 per ~. 0·17 • 

_ with _ hour. 228 E. BloomIngton. 337.7467. ROYAL ELE01'RIC tYp'ewrller, "~Ic~ ONE WAY TRAILERS 
• , SEAN CONNERI. Y _ TlPPI HEDRIN C"ILD e~RE __ ___ 10.2133g~~i.a eRic. Best pftcr. Eyen~o~11 

_ IN COLOR _ WANTED: JRONINGS. SIudent or la';:;: ~- roR RENT 
WANTED BABY SIT'l'lNP tor rQ9tb i U liy. 210 N. Van Buum. Phone 337· IiOO cc TRIUMPH ~YCle. EKcellClnt Student Rate-
•• lIames and evenln, . Also Ironlne. 7505. 10·16 ' ~ondltion . 1000 miles. $750. 330·8334. • • .-

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

- ~T ARTING TOMORROW-

THURSDAY 
"O""E 
110 

WEEK" 

SHOWS -1 :30·4:00·6:45·8: 50 - FEATURE 9:20 P.M. 

lbis Is More Than A Picture 
That Produc,es Whispers! 

IT 'S PROBABLY THE ,OST TAUUP·AlOUl ,ICTURE OF 
THE Y,EAR ••• AND IT IS ~OR THE MATURE.MINDED. 

S!LDOM HAS THIS THEATRE IUN PRIYILIGEO TO PIESENT 
1 "CTUIE WITH GIEATEa STATURE ••• , 

1 MOU S~PE~' STORY ... OR 1 FINER (lST I 

lI3f.5184 a£ter ~:IIG 1'.111. 1q.IV 10·21 Myer's Texa 0 t 

USED CARS T WILL BABY SIT _ TempUn Park. !l3i. ELEVISJON In good Condition. f40. 337·9l1li1 AtrolS from Hy.Vee 
3a8J. . ' 10-20 338·9544. 10.17 

19:}.~~1~~ c~~,~~~f~ft~~n ~~l~ ~ou,;: ' T\':O PIECE SECTIONAL davenport. 
BABYSITTI1-/G In mY home, f!owkcye Itngtan or CIlU 0'4.2867 11.2 $30. Good condition. 337·93U7 aller ~. 

Apartments. J37.asoo. I()'U ' ,. 10·16 

CANOES! Superb old lowns or grum· 
lDan Ip sloc~ lIere. Enjoy Itorceou. 

r.11 c~n!1<!lnR. free C91,,_~ cal~'pg. Carl. 
son, 1924 AlbIa 1101<1, -qt\wnw¥, 19W1. 

11·11 

TYPING SERVIC! 

ILl'!CTRTC t)1M!wr1ter. The... and 
ilion III"". Olai m~.· TJl'N 

19ii1! ALLSTATE PUCH 175 co mOl or· -tycle. $230 or best offer. 337.7691 MUST SACRIFICE - I~ Honda Super 
~lter 5 p.m. 10.15 :oupcr Hall' •. ~~ fillies. (;811 x:l4J~. 

10·16 

1900 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. Good 
cOnlll llon. $1,295. 337·3684 Irter C 

P.~. 10-20 
1981 TR·S. Electric overdrIve. Good 

condItion. 338·9650 after 8. 111-16 

1961 $P!lIT~. E~oellcnt Condltton. WllI 
&ell for re.so!lab le offer. 337-4149. 

10·14 
1962 ClIEVBOLET Honta Spider. Buck· 

et ""als, 4·speed floor slick, rBlIlo 

HELP WANTEP 

WAITERS or Waltresae., part 11m~ 

I 
Apply In perlon Joe'. ...tace. III 

ow. Avenue. 10·2,' 

PART TIIKE ol'porlurlly, jUl110r Pf 

TYPEWRITERS , 
• Rentals · 
• Repair • 
• SAles . 

"UTHOR'UU ROYAL DIALIU 
' .. ",ab'" ,tandanl 

.leetrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~ S. DubU«ju. 33""51 
elc. Bcaullrul condItion. Also 150 cc 

NEAT!.. ACCUllATE. rUlOnable. Elec'- Honda..t motorcycle. ~Iany extras. Like 
trlc lypewrtl"f' 337-7311. lo.l~ new . .,;aU Nl3.5459 Wesl Branch. 10·14 
TYPING, l'4I,DIeiraPhlmt. notlry lIub. SELLING 1960 PONTlAC, a~tom~tt~ 

IIr. M'ry v . urns, 4110 Iowa State Iransmlsslon, three new tires. 338· 

.senlor student. 15 tu ¥5 lIours pcr 
w...,k , low8 (;Ily rtrm. Some retail 
sales experience dCllred. Carcer po>
sIblhllc8 .nCl' graduation. $7500 to 
fl&OOO per year. Wrlle Box 137, Datil' !!. _ BU . 10·17 

WEEI<.E~D Illotol 1J181d. (:Mp rl Mol~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·p,cabe al1ply In po non Ii"hwal« • -

Bank. 01,1 337-2 ~. 10.16 1729. 10-21 
NANCY K'WSf' IBM Electric \yptnl Ill&) AUSTIN HEALEYS"PRrn::-FJber 

service. rnal -68S4. 10.26 AD ,lass hardtop and soft top. New 
IJres. Excellent condition $795. Sell or 

PI\T sRIN,E - tflliag. ~15~ t a.lII. trade. 33~-OOIS. 10·2Q 
l.p p.m. II·IAR 

AUTOMOTIVE OPAl- BURKHART. Experie nced ac· 
curale; electrtc typln,. Term PiPers 

thp&e •. 1131-57~. II·;! 
JERllY NYALL: Eleclrtc IBM typing 
~d milp~olraphlng . 13011.1 E. Wish· 

tn,toh. 838-1330. ~H 

METCA~' Typl~ ServIce. Expert· 

IG""TION 
CARBURETOR .. 

GENERATORS STARTIRI 
aRIGGS I.TRAnOH MOTOR. 

edeed. '338-4'n 11 ·9AR 
DORIB A. DELANEV Mcretarlal .. n· Pyram.·d Serv.·ces 

Ice. Typtn" Notary Public. 221 Dey 
Bid,. DI.I 338-6212. 11-13 621 S. Dubuque 01.1 337-5723 

• . 0. 

:;;~~-:~-~ly-i-I~-T-sO~:O~i~~~uS:. ;~ Movi ngd>? 
~25. 10-16 

WANTED: two male tlHlenl. to work 
board Jobs. Calt 337·3101 . 10-211 

.: ON 
GUARD 

.' 'ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Nltlon.1 
Gu.rd 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use tit. cOlllplete 

IIIod.rn equipment o~ the , 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

By Johnny H.rt 
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Young Rcpubli S nat 'Group R ports 

Schwengel Defends Record ~~~ci:'~~~~~:~~~~f~~~!~~ 

Schwengel Retaliates 
Flr.t DI.trict Congressman Fred Schwengel addre$$e$ the Young 
Republicans In the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol Tuesday night 
about the presidential and congressional campaigns. 

GAO Criticizes 
ARA Slowness 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Administra· ca es. It said this was a rea onablp 
tors of a (ederal program to creote period for determining an area wns 
jobs In high unemploymant areas no longer eligible fol' help. 
let $26 million flow into places thal GAO made its rcport to Congress, 
had recovered economically, the ill whosl' behalf it oversees opel" 
General Accounting Office charged at ions of the executive branch. The 
In a report Tuesday. program under study was sel up 

The agency criticized by GAO. by lhe Public Works Acceleration 
lhe Area Redevelopment Admini- Acl of t962, authorizing $900 mil· 
stration, denied it had been inor. lion to provide jobs quickly by 
dinalely slow in adjusting its pol. building projects in areas of "sub· 
ides to changed economic condi· stantlnl and persistent unemploy· 
lions. A program of federal pro- ment." 
jects should not be turned on ami GAO said Detroit. Cor example, 
0(( as the rate of unemployment was designated as one such area 
in an area Ouctuates. il said. ack· in 1961. when its unemployment 
nowledging "administrative delay" role was 11 per cent. and projects 
of seven to 13 months in some ui limnlely totaled $44j7 million. ---

By MIKE ELLIOT bill in tbe House Rules Committee. "What Is needed is a tax reo 
St.H Wrim "Nothing could be more untrue." hole in the present tax laws." be 

Republican Congressman Fred he snid. Corm. so we can close the loop-
Schwengel charged his Democratic He also claimed Sctunidhauser 'laid. "The e must be dealt with 
opponent John Schmidhauser with was incorrect when lhe Democratic first, then. we can have a meaning. 
preading inaccurate information candidate said he has never been ful tax cut," be continUed. 

about his voting record in Congress the author of Dny piece of legis- "It·s hard to yote against a tax 
in an addres before the Young lation. He cited the sabbatical cut. but I did so. at some political 
Republicans Tuesday night. leave bill as proof. Scbwengel alsn danger to myself." he added. 

: He also accused the Johnson Ad dismissed the charge of poor at· Moving on to farm policy. 
ministration of "failing miserably" tendance in Congress. Schwengel said. "The Midwest 

i in the past year. The Congressman. speaking be· farm problem continually gets 
"My opponent has campaigned (ore an audience of about 35 people worse. " He said JohnsoD even 

long and hard. but my opponent in the Senate Chamber oC Old Cap· admitted that we have not done 
more than any other man I have itol. attacked the fiscal. farm and everything we could to solve it. 
faced. has used false information foreign policies of the present ad· Scbwengel cbarged tbat the only 
about my record," Schwengel said ministration and said the only way llJir.gs tbe Democrabl ean give to 

"Schmidhauser has a Cine repu to prevent further failure would be far'llers are "promises, promises 
talion and it is a shame he is to elect a Republican Congress. and morl ' promises." 
blemishing it by his present tac He criticized the tax cut bill as Schwengel then said that in the 
tics," Schwengel said. He used a premature measure. present Congress, "panuts get 

I Schmidbauser's criticism oC his -=------------!...:...----~----.:-----.:'-
record on civil rights as the prin 

~!~flcs~xample of Schmidhauser's Ca m pa leg n News 
"Nothing amazes me more than 

to piclure me against civil rights," 
hI' said. Schwengel said that 
Schmidhauser accused him of try 
ing to "bottle up" the civil rights 

Labor Party 
Denounces 

Transit Halt 
LONDON I.fl - Labor party lead 

er Harold Wilson denounced Tues 
day the I wo-day-old wildcat sub 
way strike that has snarled Lon 
don's trallic system and boosted 
Conservative's hopes o( winning the 
national election Thursday. 

The stoppage by a minority Gf 
"ai lmen was in defiance of their 
union leaders' advice. 

It dislocated peak.hour service 
and lorced hundreds oC thousands 
oC frustrated eommunters to bat 
Ue to and from work through 
choked city streets. 

Public irritation over industrial 
disputes often rubs off onto the La 
bor party in Britain. justifiably or 
not. 

For Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas·Home's Conservatives the 
development came like a girt. 

Morale zoomed among party 
workers lighting to head oCf La· 
bor's cha\1enge for power. 

* * * * * * 
Humphrey Hits Miller Says 
Goldwater's Double-cross 

V e R d Is LBJ Sign otlng ecor PRlLADELPJlIA "" _ Rep. Wi!. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. I.fl _ Sen. liam E. Miller charged Tuesday 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minnesota that the Jobnson administration 
ripped into Arizona Sen. Barry employed "the double·cross stan· 
Goldwater's Senale record Tuesday dard" in dealing with civil rights 
night. charging that "for the most problems and asserted that lhe 
part he had been content simply to President must share the blame for 
vote 'no' when he is around - "bringing the ethics of the jungle 
and much of the time he hasn't into society." 
been around." Charging I bat Johnson was 

Humphrey. appearing ~o step up among people who bad made "reck. 
hiS ~ssault o~ the Republican prcsI· Jess appeals for civil disobedience." 
dentJal candIdate as he barnstorm· Miller said the President once had 
ed t~:?ugh New England. added called upon members of an elec. 
that Just . as Sen. Goldwater. has trical cooperative to use "naked 
been hall·tn a~d hal~-out of the violence to achieve their ends." 
Senate. so he IS half·tn and half·.. ,. 
out of the 20th century." And thiS IS th~ same ma~ who 

today warns agatnst exlremlSm:' 
In remarks for a Democratic the Republican candidate for vice 

rally on t~e New Hav~n G~een. the president said in a statement. 
?emocratlc vice·presldenhal nom· "What hypoc;risy, what sbam. what 
mee contended thai Goldwater had a terrible thing to have on one's 
!2 years to learn and to achieve conscience." 
m tbe Senate. 

But, Humphrey added: "His at· 
titude toward this opportunity has 
been very much like bis ea~\ier 
attitude toward college - of which 
he once said, .( wasn·t exactly 
lazy. but I preferred doing some· 
thing else'." 

Last year George 90t in trouble on his 
deliveries! No more problems! George 
has purchased 7 Delivery Wagons with 
unique warming ovens to bring your 
orders to you promptly and efficiently! 

For Delicious Home-Cooked 
Expertly Prepared Food
Dial 338-7801 

Prices on London's Stock Market 
staged the biggest one-day recov 
cry in years. The Financial Times 
index rose 8.8 points to 363.8. Over 
six previous business days it had 

• ropped a total of 22.6 points 
Betting odds swun~ back toward 
the Conservatives. although Labor 
was stiU held a strong favorite to 
win . 

Humphrey, Democratic whip in 
the Senate, said Goldwater had 
missed 58 ot J92 roU calls in 
1960, 65 of 207 in 1961, 63 of 141 
in 1962. and 66 of HI3 in 1963. 

In the morning Humphrey cam· 
paigned at Smith and Mount Holy· 
oke Colleges in Massachusetts, 
taking so mucb extra time to talk 
to the students that bls schedule 
became unraveled. His aides tried. 
without much success. to hurry 

Miller chose this Northern city. 
scene of three days of race ,rioting 
last August. for his hardest bitting 
s~atement on the civil rights issue. 
Jle covered tbese same subjects in 
a speech prepared for delivery 
Tuesday night to a meeting of the 
Philadelphia Union League. an or
gani~lion of business and profes· 
sroo.l men. 

Tbe speecb was the final activity 
on the first day of a Dew cam· 
paign swing that over the next two 
weeks will take Miller through 20 
cities in Dine states. most of them 
rich in electoral votes. 

... 
'" ,. 

Our New Number 
Fast delivery and 
carry-out orders! 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Wilson predicted a Laborite vic· 
tory, nonetheless. 

"Of course we shall win. i( we 
get out our full vote." he said at 
a Liverpool news conference. 

INDIA REQUESTS U.N.-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I.fl 

India requested Tuesday that the 
U.N. General Assembly debate at 
its session next month the problem 
of how to prevent nuclear weapons 
from spreading. 

India has been concerned over 
the possibility of Communist Chi· 
na 's becoming the next member of 
the atomic club. 

The General Assembly has pre 
viously called upon all states to 
hall the spread of nuclear weap· 

him along. 
At the rally on the Smith College 

athletic field he also drew students 
from Amherst and the University 
oC Massachusetts. 

Humphrey ran into some heck· 
ling from a group of Goldwater 
supporters. 

Humphrey said that Goldwater 
had disqualified himself "for pub
lic leadership" with bis votes 
against ratification oC tbe limited 
nuclear test·ban treaty. 

A hoarseness in his voice was 
the only apparent evidence of the 
heavy cold that sent Miller to bed 
over the past weekend. 

He flew from Washington to the 
Wilkes-Barre-Scranton airport (or 
his daylong visit to Pennsylvania. 

In his civil rights statement. 

_________ ~ ________________ MAKARIOS RETURNS HOME -

MilJer said that the Joh/lSon ad· 
ministration bad acted .t Phlla· 
delpbia. Miss .• to protect "tbe civil 
rights of a few people," but had 
taken 00 action to protect the 
property and civil rights of tbo'l 
ands of people in Pbiladelphia. 
Pa." He said that this was "the 
double·cross standard." 

When Ralph Terry 
goes golfing ... 

'Chap Stick' goes along! 
UWlth today's heavy schedules." says this 
Yankee ace, "I just can't sneak in much golf 
during the ball season. So I don't really hit the 
courses till October. The weather's cool, and 
that's trouble for my lips. To soothe them. I 

always use 'Chap Stick'. It takes away that 
uncomfortable. dry feeling-helps heal sore 
lips fast-summer or winter.With 'Chap Stick' 
along-on the diamond or golf course-I don't 
worry about my lips, just my same!" 

6J Th' lip bllm .. Ieeted 
for u •• by the 
U. S. Olympic Team. 

DON' LET DRY, SORE UPS SPOIL ~\lUR FUN - WHEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH ICHAP STICK' 
....... 1110(' .& .... IN ;' ... "OlIO. ~ ... ~I'" II.CIt"'''. '110 

NICOSIA. Cyprus I.fl - Cyprus 
President Archbishop Makarios reo 
turned bome Tuesday from the 
conference on nonaligned nations 
in Cairo and said he was more op
timistic about a solution to the CY· 
prus problem as a result of the 
meeting. 

He said the Cairo conference had 
special significance because it 
1{laqimously had supp<rted hili 
view that "the problem must be 
sellled according 10 tbe will of the 
Cyprus people, on the basis of the 
principle of self·determinatlon and 
without outside interCerence or 
threats. " 

SOVIET SAILOR ASKS ASYLUM-
TOKYO I.fl - A Soviet sailor who 

went to Tokyo with one of the So· 
viet ships that brougbt tourists for 
the Olympic Games has defected 
and asked for asylum In West Ger· 
many. 

The sallor was identified Tues· 
day by Japan's Kyodo news agency 
as Viktor Ivanovich Sbhlbeyalkin, 
28. a seaman first class on the ship 
Uritsky. 

Kyodo said the deCector had told 
police be "yearned to live a free 
life and wanted to defect for a 
long time." 

CALLING All BOYS 
The Daily Iowan needs carriers 

for routes opening in University 
Heights AND the Stadium Park 
AND Quad areas. 

If you live In one of these arias, are 11 or older, de. 

pendable and ambitious, YOU can qualify for a Daily 

Iowan routl. Here are just a *,W reasons you'd like a 

01 carrier route: Good pay . . . delivery just fivi morn· 

ings a week ... no after.schoOl work .•• no colllctlngi 

If you're Interested, jus' fill ou' ,h. blank and mall 

today. Hurryl Routes or. now opening. 

ClaCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 
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more consideration than corn·bog gation to settle a case before some In fact, they said. the agencies 
farmers" in agricultural policy de· federal regulatory agencies. a have been increasing their output 
bate. He suggested a conservation Senate study group reported Tues· of settled cases but the backlog 
program to take land out of pro- day. of unfinished business nevertheless 
duction as a possible farm policy The group's chairman. Sen. Ed- continues to grow by the year be
pro~1. ward V. Long (D·Mo.) , pictures tlt1! cause the burden of new cases filed 

Schwengel agreed with Johnson's situation as getting worse. He caU· has risen even faster. 
statement tbat the United States ed for legislation to streamline The survey covered fiscal year 
bas 120 different foreign policies. and speed up the administrative 1963 which ended June 30. 1963. It 
but be did not accept tbis as the process lest it become an "impos' counted 31.14t cases still pending 
proper means of conducting foreign sible quagmire of backlogs and de· when that fiscal year ended. com
policy. "We need one basic policy lays." pared with 24,407 at the end of 
which will publicize the basic free- Regulatory agencies are those fiscal 1961 and 29.909 at the end 
doms of the American people," he watchdog bodies which license ac- oC fiscal 1962. 
said. tivity and enforce rules of inLer· The report listed 81,468 cases 

He said Americans ,in turn, need state commerce in a variety of closed out in fiscal 1963 compared 
a better understanding of foreign lfields including transportation, to 67,418 settled in fiscal 1961 and 
people. He sabbatical leave pro· communications, commerce. health 78.069 in fiscal 1962. 
gram is a means to improve a and government contracts. But, it said. the combined case 
mutual understanding of people o( Long and his SenaLe subcommit· load of the score or more agencies 
different countries. he explained. tee on administrative practices and had soared from 68,577 in 1961 

Congressman Schwengel arrived procedures assessed no blame or to 83.270 in 1963. 
in Iowa City at 8 a.m. Tuesday criticism of any agencies or indio In round numbers, Long noted, 
and met briefly with SUI President viduals (or the time-eonsuming red this meant a rise of 21.000 cases 
Howard R. Bowen and with Prof. tape they want to cut. in the work load which dwarfed a 
James Van Allen. He traveled to Rather, the senators advocated 14.000 increase in the number of 
Solon in the afternoon. legislation to streamline and speed cases settled since 1961. 
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feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 
Dries as It applies ... in seconds. And stays dry/ Gives 
you fast ... comfortable ... dependable deodorant 
protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it. 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men . 1.00 plus tax. 

SHULTO N 

Hovv Do the Pieces Fit In? 

For a clearer under
standing of the tragic 

event of November 22, 1963, this newspaper makes available 
exclusively to its readers the complete, official summary of 

Th~ WARREN REPORT 
it will be a handsome, durable, illustrated hard.back book of Ieveral 

hundred pag .. and will be rushed to pre .. , as soon as the document is 

made public, by the organization that produced T~e Torch II Pas .. d. 

The (ost ;s only 

$f,H 
A must for every (olledor ana 

To order, fill out the coupon 
.below and mail it with your 
remiHanee to thl address 
indicated. 

I 
The Warren Report 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
P.O: Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

-, 
I 

I Enclosed is $ ........... Please send ........ copie, I 
of The Warren Report at $1.50 each. 

I Also send . ... . .. . . . copies of The Torch 18 Passed I 

I 
at $2 each. (Make out checks to this newspaper.) I 

(Books will be delivered as fast a8 possible.! 
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